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(or sale, set* or phone 
ImanJ, phone No. 6.

White Minorca hens, 
and pullets ten weeks 
J. L. Bledsoe, Box 143 

34-2tp.

'TD PLOW ING: when 
h or anything hauled, 
ig, see A. W. Hunt.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION  
RATE ON

ABILENE MORNING NEWS
The Abilene Morning News is now 

delivered at the Baird post office at 
7 o’clock each morning, by the stage 
line. The News gives you much later 
news than you can get otherwise, as 
it is printed at 3:30 each morning.

R A T E :
From now to July 1st . . __  $1.00
From now to November 1st.._ 2.75 

Send you subscription in at once
The Baird Star.

A four room furnished 
90. 36-2t.

Dne gas range, two 
ting chair, one refrig-
frs. S. C. Jones, four 

Court House. 36tf.

FOR SALE: one
et, Chiffrobe, Break- 
practically new; gas 
condition. Mrs. F. E.

36-2t.

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 
the best farm and general newspapers 
in the South.

THE BAIRD STAR --------  $1.50
SEMI-WEEK LEY NEWS —  $1.00

$2.50

? Don’t you know a- 
r drainpipes and Sani- 
:omode? Easy to use, 

sanitary. Ask Tots, 
roceryman. 34-2t.

for the cornode and 
drain pipes, will keep 
anitary condition. For 
Vristen, the Grocery- 

34-2t.

fryers, write me and 
hem to Baird at 50c 
White Rock Pullets 

pach. A. L. Johnson,
fmm

WASHING & IRONING W ANTED 
1 want Washing. Ironing and Plain 

Sewing to do. 1 will appreciate the pat
ronage of the people of Baird, as 
this is the only way I have to make 
a living for my six children while my 
husband is confined in a hospital. I 
will do my best to please you 

Mrs. Odis Perry.
At Mrs. Chaa. Smith's residence 3 blks 

west of ourt House S£tf

our room house, five 
See or phone, Mrs. J. 
»ne 112. 37-tf.

ive room house mid 
a Crossley Radio. See 
nith, or James C.

37-lt.

and Oats for Sale: 
ed, wheat and oats, 
non Grass and weed 
Wheat per bushel, 

bushel, 60 cents. W. 
3aird, Texas. 37-12tp.

n and board for high 
Baird this winter, 
x 303, Baird, Texas.

TRA IN  SCHEDULE 
West Bound Trains 

No. 1 Arrives 6:40 p, m.
No. 1 Departs 6:50 p. m.
No. 3 Arrives 3:10 p. m.
No. 3 Departs 3:20 p. ra.
No. 6 Arrives 3:60 a. m.
No. 5 Departs 3:65 a. m.

East Bound Trains
No. 2 Arrives 11:30 a. m.
No. 2 Departs 11:40 a. m.
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 p. m.
No. 4 Departs 1:20 p. m.
No. 6 Arrives 1:15 a. ra.
No. 6 Depart* 1?25 a. m.

List Your Oil 
Leases and Royalties

W ith

M. ELDER COMPANY
Office in olem an Hotel Building.

Coleman, Texas

36 t f

ptcy courts 
ipleted, for 
per cent of 
vertisers.

:isement in the

'd Star
D homes each week
estimation is that each 
1 by four persons.

Must ■ M B
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Hickman No. 7  
In Baird Shallow 
Field Makes 100 
Barrels Per Day

$2£00.00 Worth of 
Improvements Added 
To Methodist Church

HL CLAUDE FLORES 
Baird Shall<*w Field,—Aug. 18,1927: 

New wells are being brought in
every fev. weeks in the Bnird .Shallow 
Field.

Moutray Oil Company, Ace 
Hickman. No. 1, was put on the pump 
the first of the week. No. 7 »  the
■$rd location north of Hickman No.
1 and was finished around 700 feet. 
No. 7 is making 100 barrels of oil
per day, and is one of the best pro
ducers on the llickman lease.

Moutray Oil Company, Jack 1* lores 
No. 1*. was put on the pump a few 
dnys ago. No. 18 is one location 
R( rth-east of No. 17, and several lo
cations west of Hickman No. >•

No. 18 was finished at 715 feet, and 
is making 80 barrels of oil per day.

A number of new locations in 
proven field have been mode, but no 
material has been moven on new 
locations.

... o

Baird Water Free 
From C ontam ination

Mr. Fowler showed us a report 
from the State Board of Health,
showing that an analysis of samples 
of water from the Baird wells showed 
that Baird water is free from con-1 
tamination of any kind. That js| 
fine. All the old wells a year or two 
ago showed contamination, but none 
of the old wells on the T. & P. right 
of way are now used by the city. 1 he 
city now own* its own wells north 
of the T. & P. track.

The Methodist Church, at Baird, 
seems determined to have the very 
best and most attractive interior 
possible. Since the Rev. Cal C. 
Wright came here as pastor the 
building has been paid for, the 
Cradle Roll, the Beginners, Primary 
and Junior , Departments— in the 
basement have been equipped for first 
class Sunday School work. Each De
partment has been furnished with 
white tables and chairs; pianos have 
been added and the work thoroughly 
organized.

Recently a committee was appoin
ted to buy seats for the main audi
torium, and this week they are in
stalling the very best and latest 
model spring hinged, cushioned chairs 
a new pulpit to m: tch the oak pulpit 
chairs that M-s. H. W’. Ross presen
ted to the Church and an upright 
baptismal font. The women of the 
Viissionary Society have had the 

j Hoots revarnished, and a protective 
iinish put on. The total cost of the 
present improvements will be about 
$2,500.00

W. T. Hensley Sells 
Confectionary Store

BAIRD’S FIRST BALE 
Clark Smith of Admiral, brought 

in the first bale of cotton last Mon
day, and it was ginned by the Calla
han County Gin at Baird, of which 
J. M. Reynolds ia manager. Mr. T. 
E. Powell bought the cotton at 19 
cents. H. O. Tatum, secretary of the 
Baird Chamber of Commerse took up 
n subscription and presented Mr. 
Smith with a# purse of $47. Mr. 
Reynolds donated the ginning. Clark 
Smith and sons have had three other 
baler, ginned since Monday.

NOTICE MEMBERS OF
WOODMEN CIRCLE

Miss Eliza Gilliland has been ap
pointed to fill out the unexpired term 
of Mrs. Cora L. Estes, deceased, as 
clerk of Holly Grove, W. C. and all 
dues must be paid to her at I he Star 
office, or arrangement made with 
your hank for payment of assess
ments. All dues are due and must 
be paid by the 1st day of each month. 
Don't neglect this, if you want to 
keep up your insurance.

Mrs. Bertha Bowlus,
Guardian.

THE TR IP  AROUND THE WORLD

The trip around the world, put on 
by the Presbyterian Sunday School 
last Wednesday night was good.

The first station was at Mrs. 
Ebert’s, America, and ended at Mrs. 
J. Rupert Jackson’s, the VS hite 
House. At each place refreshments 
were served, and an enjoyable evening 
was spent by those that attended.

Baird Gets Eleven 
Cent Reduction 
In Fire Key Rate

Notice was received this morning 
that Baird’s Key Rate had been re
duced from 60 cents to 49 cents. 
This reduction was allowed for im
provements of water system and fire 
fighting equipment that Baird has.

An eleven cbnt reduction means 
quite a saving to those carrying fire 
insurance and shows the advantage 
of keeping the Fire Department and 
Water Supply up-to-date. An ad
ditional reduction is expected later on 
when the pavement is completed, i

W. T. Hensley, this week, sold hi* 
confectionary business to C. B. 
Dennis, who recently moved here 
from Pine Bluff Arkansas. Mr. 
Hensley has been in the confectionary 
business here for many years and we 
regret to see him quit. We under
stand that he did not sell his business 
house and while he will probabbly 
move to Abilene to put his daughter 
in school, he will not sell his resi
dence, in fact he will leave things so 
they can come hack to Baird at any 
time. We regret to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Hensley leave Baird. We wel
come Mr. and Mrs. Dennis to our city.

For the present they are with Mrs. 
Dennis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Beasley.

-------------- - o ----------- —

Samuel D. Phillips
Dies Suddenly

Samuel D. Phillips, age about 33 
years, died at his room at O. 
Nitschke’s residence at about six 
o’clock Wednesday morning following 
a short illness. The body was carried 
to the W. O. Wylie undertaging parlor 
where it was prepared for burial 
Mr. Phillips wus an ex-service man. 

j his home being in Northville, N. Y. 
VV. S. Parks, Ashby White and others 
of the American Legion, took charge 
of the body and wired the American 
Ligion at Northville, who notified the 
father of the deceased. Instructions 
were sent to ship the body home for 
burial, which was done, the body 
being sent away on No. 5. Thurs
day morning. Mr. Phillips has been 
here for some time, working as a tool 
dresser for T. P. Powell, contractor, 
an dfor several weeks has been work
ing on the French well, west of Baird. 
He wa well liked by all who knew him 
He was ill only a short time, dying 
from a hemorage of the brain, follow
ing a high fever.

-------------- o ---------------

Woman's Missionary 
Society

One of the most impressive ser
vices of the year was held by the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church on last Monday 
afternoon in memory of departed 
President, Mrs. Irving Mitchell, with 
Mrs. Brown Jones as Leader.

The opening song “ I Choose Jesus'' 
was one of Mrs. Mitchell’s favorites, 
as was one of the two Scripture 
selections, John Fourteenth read by 
Mrs. Gus Hall.

The very appropriate subject ‘‘The 
Life Eveulasting” was very beauti
fu lly presented; thost assisting the 
leader being: Umei. Rons, Tatum,
Corn and McIntosh.

A t the conclusion of the program 
the society went into a business 
session, for the purpose of electing 
a president, the vice president, Mrs. 
Wright, being unable to accept the 
office because of her many other 
duties. Mrs. Brown Jones was chosen 
by acclamation.

On next Monday a social meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. Ross, 
and the program which was to have 
bqpn given at this time, will be given 
the following Monday.

Edsel Ford 
Tells About 
New Ford Cars

Gets Intimation of What May Be 
Expected Without Going Into 

Too Much Detail

(The following article was cliped 
from the Eastland Daily Tribune, 
under Hate of August 17, 1927 )

In a signed statement issued by 
Edsel B. Ford, President of the Ford 
Motor Company, there is a cleat in
timation of what may be expected 
of the new Ford cars, soon to be 
placed on the market. Mr. Ford 
says:

"The new F< rd automobile is now 
an accomplished fact. The engineer
ing problems affecting its design and 
equipment and affecting also its 
manufauture have ail been solved.

"But before a single cur oi the 
new type is offered for sale to the 
public each part will have been tes
ted under every condition which we 
have been abb* to discover in more 
than 20 years of building automo
biles for use all over the world.

"W e know not exactly what this 
new car is. We have built a num
ber of these cars and they have been 
performing even better than we had 
hoped for under a variety o f con- 
titions.

“ We know also what is needed 
us to personnel and factory equip
ment in order to produce these new 
Ford cars in greater nun.l*er than 
any manlitacturor has ever attem
pted before. The worn or retooling 
our plants throug.iout the country 
to prepare for the hervic.d produc
tion schedule we have ever under
taken, is nearly com fuel*.

"But we realize that any new au- 
tomobile that ia to gain and hold 
public esteem today, whether it shall 
sell for $500 or $10,000 must per
form exactly as it is designed to per
form. No automobile manufacturer, 
in this day an dtime, should allow 
the public to do his testing and prov
ing for him. The Ford Motor Company 
cannot afford to permit the automo
bile user to discover imperfections 
ia these new models.

Without Fault
“ We haven't descovercd any fault.- 

in the finishing new Ford car. but 
we are taking nothing for granted. 
If  there are tiny faults they shall 
be found and remedied before ,any 
of the cars are offered for sa’ e.

"When the model T Ford enr was 
designed more than 20 years ago, no 
one could foresee the wide variety of 
conditions under which it would 
operate. It did not occur to ur that 
that automobile would be expected 
to perform as satisfactory in Alas
ka as in South Africa. We knew 
little about the varying effects of 
climatic conditions in Boston and in 
Colon, upon automobiles motor and 
other equipment. We had yet to dis
cover that carburatlon at sea level 
presented one definite problem, while 
carburation at very high altitudes 
presented an entirely different prob
lem.

“ Many of these difficulties were 
first brought to light by people who 
had bought oirr cars and used them 
under those diverse conditions. 
These people put their cars to tests 
which we could not have foreseen and 
could not have duplicated in that 
day. We had to remedy faults as 
they were discovered by the car 
owners in actual use.

"But 20 years of manufacturing 
have taught us that the only good 
automobile is the automobile which 
will do what it is designed where- 
ever it is put to work. The ex
perience of those 20 years has taught 
us also that the public of today knows 
more about automobiles than ever 
before and expects more o f them.

Coating Millions
"The building and testing of these 

first new cars ia costing millions of 
dollars. But it will give us the 
complete assurance that we are o f
fering the public a ear tested and 
proven as a new car should be.

"Some of the things we have dis
covered already in the tests of these 
ne wears are interestig.

“We have accomplished with them 
a speed of 65 miles per hour— 
which Is slightly higher than-we had 
expected.

"W e have found that they can be 
(Continued on Last Page)

Baird Coyotes 
Defeat Oplin
Dodgers Sunday

Last Sunday at the T-P Park a real 
baseball game was unrelled for the 
benefit of the fans and ferns present 
with the Baird oyotes and the Oplin 
Dodgers doing the performing.

It was a jam-up game from start

Famous Thaviu Hand 
And Grand Opera 
Pageant, Coming To 
Abilene Fair, Sept 25

Presentation of a par re 
opera, "The Prodigal Son” 
principal roles being sung 
operatic i tars, assisted by 
trained chorus and intt 
ballet on Sunday, Septeniti 
the magnificent new audit 
the West Texas Fair Pari 
ctiy, will mark the opening 
a week’s engagement fur t'

grand 
ith the 
■ noted 
highly 

ierative 
25 in 

•urn at 
>f that 
here of

Chevrolet Motor 
Company s Truck 

Caravan Visits 
Baird Thursday

sweeter, th
ing atre..k, am 
with the bacon 
the Oplui boys

Coyotes broke their los- 
nd catne prancing home , 

hanging the kayo on 
.o the tune of six to

Thaviu
Pageant.

Rand and Grarid Opera

This f amous organizatic>n. winner
ma-lo f grand prize jat the Pana

< votes, un 
w skip pci

• Ex

M

at

t

Cou 
up < 

»yote

;u th 
nty. 
f th*

dr

►othwest
ful *tum

Th * line up of the two teams 
Bair 
Bennett 3rd 
Wristen 1st 
Pool C 
Hall R F 
Ray, Raleigh C F 
Kay, Harold S S 
Jones L F 
Bailey, Jonn 2nd 

j Stapp P
Oplin Dodgers:
Poindexter 2nd 

I Barr 3rd 
Pi.tton 1st 

j Farmer. L. M. C 
Johnson, Walter P 
Johnson, B. C 

| -Farmer, D. S S 
Burns L F 
Farr R F
Umpires, McIntosh behind the plate 

and Charles Fielder on the bases.
1st. Inning; Poindexter grounded 

out, Harold to Fred; Barr went out 
by the same route and Patton was 
thrown out by Bailey; for Baird, 
Bennett fouled out to Patton on firs t;' 
Wristen walked; Pool histed a high) 
foul which Patton gathered-in; Earl 
Hall flew out to the second baseman. 

2nd.
L. M. Farmer struck out; Walteri 

Johnson safe at first when Bailey 
fumbled; B. Johnson, bunted, Stapp 
fielded the bal land threw to Ray 
at second to force W. Johnson. Harold 
dropped the hall and bath runners j 
were safe; I). Farmer sacrificed both! 
runners p notch ahead, he hing oue | 
to Wristen unassisted; Burns went i 
out Bennett to Wristen on a pretty, 
stop and throw by Bennett vn a hard!

are other adju 
Acknowtedg 

standing orga 
the country.

ed as hi 
nization 
Thaviu

iving 
of it» 
will

Abilene and West Texas p« 
j greatest musical entertair.m 
I made available in this sec 

In engaging Thaviu and hi: 
zation for the Faird director 
institution feel they ha\ 
sigunlly successful in their 
to give Went Texas people i 
tainment featur different at 
than anything ever offered 

Programs given hy this 
are no arranged as to appeal 
one, matters n<>t what the ii 
prefers In music and drama 
Grand opero, jazz, pres* 
popular numbers, ballets a 
quartets will be mingled 
performance.

:he out- 
kind in 

>ring to
*ple the 
*nt ever 
ion.
organi- 
of that

efforts 
n enter-

Chevrolet Mot i
Caravan, consn-r 
units, augmented 
users o f Chevrolet
ger car units, vi.-. 
morning.

Mr. C. V. Mor. 
dealer, in com pa 
Cassidy, factory i . 
a week in this -
Gilliland of Th* *» 
caravan a few r i 
panied them to • « 
was headed by t - 
Truck, driven b\ 
panied by Jam* ^
Chief o f the Ba r 1

The Caruvan 
hours here, and t • 
o f different typ< 
demonstrated hy < •
factory men. the * : 
witnessed by a Im  
people. Mr. H. C. 
branch manager, wa- 
caravan, which is m 
this section of 
Morgan inform- u- 
will tour the entire 
be out about ninet 
this time, about 1 
covered and 250 
visited.

Among the m 
cipating with th
Company, are American B 
Dallas; Nabors Trailer Co 
field, La.,; Edwards Wheel

»ny’s Truck 
t Wenly-t Wo 
everal local 
and passen- 
d yesterday

il Chevrolet 
i Mr. Mike

H<

»ki

t Motor Co. 
t ration was 
number of 
ard, Assist, 
harge of the 

ing a tour of 
le state. Mr, 
iat the caravan 
state, and will 
day's, [hiring 

000 miles will be 
hevrole'

ifacturer
Chevrolet

m entertaining Col C 
birgh, the World’s mo 
man. when he stops i 
September 26.

Every West Texas 
asked to send a* rep* 
mayor, newspaper ed 
young lady. These w 
in the reception comm 
greet "Lindy” when 
Kins*>Iving field, Abile 
airport.

Each o f the feminin 
the reception committei 

hit ball; for Baird, Raleigh popped | to dress in red. white

dealers

* parti- 
; Motor 
>dy Co., 
, Mans- 
tb Bady

Co., distributors o f Hercules Bodies; 
Martin Trailer Co, Lufkin, Texas; 
Martin Parry Coir. Dallas; Wood 
w*ard Body Co., Dallas; Fems-Simp- 
son Co., Dallas: and Joegar Fire
Fighting Apparatus Co., I>etroit, 

.----------------------------- 1 Michigan.

Col. Chas. A. Lindbergh t iJ ^ <̂ d!Tr.bi,'7n^u« 2  th!i
C o m i n g  T o  A b i l e n e l  u  h**  a pumping capacity of

350 to 600 gallons of water per minute 
with two streams of water, from two 
lines of hose In a recent test this 
fire truck was ran, 300 hours without 
stoping, during the period, two lines

ch

All West Texas will have a part
Lind- 
s air-

o f hose was a*ta 
It also has a fa 
control. In the u 
speeded up to I 
brought to a d- a- 

The carvan v

i to the truck, 
*>*d. and perfect
estcrdajr it was 
niles and was 
•p in 18 feet, 
est from Baird.

out to the shortstop; Harold lofted 
a high one, that the pitcher and 
shortstop let fall just back of the 
pitcher's box, going for the first hit 
of the game, wit Jones at Bat, some 
opor catching got Harold caught try
ing to steal and Jones grounded out 
short to first.

3rd.
Bennett throw out Farr; Poind i * r  

shot a single past second, but Barr 
hit into a double play, Stapp to 
Bailey to Wristen to retire the side
for the Coyotes, Bailey flew out to 
ccnterfieM; Stapn and 
whiffed.

4 th..
Patton got a life at first base when 

Wristen stumbled and fell down on 
a hard hit bounder down the first 
base line; L. M. Farmer walked; 
Walter Johnson sacrificed, sending 
the runners to second and third, he 
being out Harold to Bailey to Wris
ten, it was almost a doubdle play; 
Bailey Johnson hit down the third 
base line to Bennett, Bennett threw 
out Patton at home, Pool then threw 
out Bailey Johnson at second.
For the Coyotes, Fred got a single 
thru second; Pool sacrificed Wristen 
to second and he (Pool) was out, 
Catcher to first; Earl Hall shot a 
liner to Patton on first, who doubled 
Wristen at second.

5th.
Farmer and Bums struck out, and 

Farr went out Harold to Wristen. 
Raleigh Ray sent the centerfielder 
hack to the brush to catch his fly; 
Harold Ray grounded out third to 
first, and Jones went out short to 
first.

6th.
Poindexter singled to left; Barr 

(Continued on Last Page)

of

to
hip,

national colors and incident:.»ii] 
colors of the A ir Mail Sorv uj 
which Lindenbergh is a gnnlui 

West Texas will not orly g 
see the young colonel and his | 
"The Spirit of St. Louis.” hut in 
addition, the distinguished visit r will 
he introduced to a number of West 
Texas celebrities and to the "Spirits” 
of the different towns of this section. 
Each of the young lady sponsor- will 
represent the “ Spirit”  of her home 
town and r.s such will participate in 
a spectacular pageant that will he 

Bennett I given during the day of “ LirnlyV 
j visit here at the West Text Fair 
I grandstand.

Mayor Thos, E. Hayden. Jr., " ill 
head the honary arrangements 
committee on which will he Mr< Pan 
Moody, wife of the governor of 
Texas and the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George L. Paxton of this city; 
Hon. R. W. Haynie, Abilene, Presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber of 
Comme1t*e, and Mrs. J. U. Fields. 
Haskell, President of the Texas 
Federation of Woman’s Clubs.

The program for the affair is in 
charge of the aeronautics department 
of the Chamber of Commerce. T. N. 
Carswell, Secretary of the chamber 
is active chairman of the arrange
ment committee. Other members are 
J. McAlister Stevenson, W. G. 
Kinsolvir.g and R. S. Stephens.

Mrs. Pud Harpole Dies 
At Cross Plains

Mrs. Bud Harpole. age about 40 
years, died suddenly at her home in 
Cross Plains Saturday, with an at
tack of heart thmuble. Mrs. Harpole 
was formerly Miss Hattie Lamar. 
She is survived hj her husband, one 
son and three daughters, all of whom 
were with her except one daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Pulf rd, who lives in 
Canada.

Dies From Injuries 
Received In t ar Wreck

Baptist Sunday School 
To Have Carnival

The W. D. Q. Class of the Baptist 
Sunday School will hold a carnival it 
the Tabernacle Friday night and
Saturday afternoon. Th< Public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Allen.
iured when h 
near Gates L. 
ngo, and wh 
hospital at (

Satun
remo'

■riously n- 
the bridge 
ay, a week 
ed to the

Thursday, o f
last week, die 1 just as he reached the 
hospital.
Mr. Allen is survived by his wife and 
three s(riali children, who were here 
with him. Burial was made at 
Gunsight, th* home of the deceased.

MRS. A. M MILLER
ILL IN CALIFORNIA

Dr. ft. Q. powell received a tela- 
T —lards\ morning from hi» 

hrottiar, ft. O. Powell, of Long Beach 
that his sister. Mrs. A. 

M. Mffllat, 4ho is there on a visit,
* J f ill with lockage of the

the attending physicia* 
operation immediately, 

wing he received a 
stating that Mr*, 
the operation

Mrs Miller*! 
hope she will 

BiftpaH

Later hi the

I  H U M —— '-r ftftftPHMPMMi

Hf

M

M

■■ii .... . > a*..
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H E W -R 1C H  O S A G E S
BUY C A T T L E  NOW

Wild Spending of Sudden 
Wealth Stops.

I Our E i iie i ■ alwa 
He’s pleasant, polite 

pliant;
Yet. while he’ 

He isn’t omni* 
Tho thoughtful of e; 

client.

icient,

single

When the Hicks or t 
etwaddles or the Dingledomei 
drop in unexpected and there 
isn’t a scrap to eat in the house 
its terribly distress ng but 
it may cheer you to know that 
it distresses Edcic 
much as it does you 
hears about it. Ho’; 
come to your rescue ij 

We are always rea' 
care of hurried or<
Fresh or Cooked Meats. Groc 
eries. Fruits or Vegetab.es

CONSISTENT AND STEADY:

T H A T S  “ ATTA-BOY KDDll

Berry &  tstes
Phone 120 or 1 .*50 f..: >cr i<

Baird

as
n he 
rays 
irry 
take 
for

"Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10<------------ 3 I»r 2-*> CU

Also Fresh Roll*

CITY BAKERY
«>. Nitachke. I’ f

bAlKD. TKXA

Plumbing

SINKS
TIN WORK
GAS STOVE* 
GAS LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS  
GAS FITTING

(
Electric \A/>re n,

I PHONE. 22<

SAM GILLILANDI
i
j KXIRD -  fEXA:

Pnwhuska. Okla.—The Oouge lndlaa, 
who hus been groping around trying 
to dud some satisfactory way to spend 
his oil riches, at last Is achieving suc
cess.

Where seven years ago the Osage
was bewilderedty surveying his hank 
Itook and trying to see how fust lie 
•*ould spend his mounting wealth on 
fancy motor cum line clot long ami 
other gewgaws, he now Is t-uiilelil <U> 
building due homes, buying pun •» «*d 
live stock and reaping h**n Mr l un 
his millions.

The shock of sudden wealth 
came when oil wells spurteo k
gold all over the toll dotted •> >-< 
prairies, floored the trlhe tor tie ly 
ten yeurs. The government stepiasl in 
with s law restricting the <| p>»».-ii 
Indian money to curb the *i»eii«i n" 
orgy.

Two classes of Indlittis were *• tub 
llshed by this law the competent and 
the Incompetent The competent In 
dlua could draw his full allotment 
each quarter, while the Incompetent 
could draw only gl.tNSt of tils allot 
inent. the remainder going into a trust 
fund at Washington.

Under this law there were certain 
Items, however, for which money 
?ould be withdrawn from the trust 
und. One of these was for the pur 

of live stock.
January 1 figures at the 

here reveal that more than 
tSO.(00 has been slotted to the re 
ttrlceed members of the trlhe for the 
vurciase of pure bred live stock. This, 
how* ver. Is but a small portion of the 
total expenditure for this purpose, as 
thousands of dollars have been spent 
by J»e competent members of the 
fribt.

H«*ry Tall Chief, a full blood, owns 
one ©f the finest herds of shorthorns 
In tike state. He has 40 registered 
head that cost him S12.<nni. He owns 
a modem home and Is one of the lead
ers In a movement to Interest his 
tribesmen again In tilling the soil.

Tight for He.Vlhicr
Cows Aids Dairy Farms

Now York.—Ten years ago the 
Department of Agriculture lnau.ru* 
•s t  ! a cnmpnlgn against bovine tubers 
'•ulo l̂s opposition was great. What 
is at least partial success, however, 
was reported by Dr John It. Holder, 
chief of the bureau of animal Indus
try. at a recent eastern states tu
berculosis conference. While almost 
l.OOO.tkm dairy ca e out of .T0.000.000 
bend tested have been destroyed be* 
cuuse of their tubercular state, the in
dustry today Is In I -tter condition than 
It was In till7. Dc tor Mohler said.

Fear expressed by many person* In 
the beginning that the campaign 
would turn the public taste ugninst 
milk consuinfdlon proved unfounded, 
according t«> l»<» tor Mohler. who says 
the unuuul consumption of milk in 
rhe United States has Increased more 
than forty-nine quarts |>er capita 
sin,*s 191*. !>ur g U>20 the public 
consumed •* *.tss».<»M».tMto potmds of 
:uI1k and creutn. an increase of 2.*kk>,- 

|N»unds over the quantity con- 
sur.tcd In 19-1.

Tin Work

Society G irl H eads
Personnel Business

New York.— Mis# Jessie Jerome 
Fanshawe, daughter of the late Wil
liam S. Fanshawe, bunker, and well- 
known aocially. Is heading a success
ful business venture of her own. It 
wax learned.

She roulntains a bureau of personul 
service, with a to ce of workers.

Miss Fanshawe'* service is novel In 
tliut It does things for people that 
they ordinarily find troublesome to 
do themselves. For instance, she will 

: close a town house or apartment. Hf- 
ter »  family has gone to Europe or 
Newport, and then set the house in 
ord* r for their return.

She provides chaperons for debu
tan te during the seoson In town, and 
also tills rush orders from hostesses 
who are giving dinners either at their 
town or country residences and who 
who* some form of entertainment.

Recently durin? a charity drive, 
MIS3 Fanshawe e as called upon to 
follt/W up In some vay the appeal that 

I had been made to thousands by letter. 
She Immediately put In three special 
telephone*, engaged girl* with ‘•attrac
tive’* voice* and 5,000 telephone calls 
were made.

Resents Nickname 
niuefleld*. W. Vs.—Resenting s nick

name which several boys shouted as 
they passed his hut near here. F. B. 
O’Brien shot and killed George Burch!, 
one of the lads.

F O O T
S P t C I  A L ' N T

Dr. H.C. WRI(;i!T
LICENSED CHIBOP'IF.M 

Succeasfully treats i l l  
foot tniubUs. Is jfro*
Broken Arches. Bunion-.
in feet, Skin disease*. C
removed instantly witl. 
Instant reiief- F . ' * 
cause other troubles A >y » 
er? 15 year* practical “ <1- nen 

Permantly located If "I Md,
Arts Building. an

ABILENE. TEXAS 
l i m p  i n — W A LK  o u t

36tf

Irish Coin* to Portray 
pig, Bull* Dog and Hen

Dublin.—A half-crown horse, 
M florin salmon, a shilling hull, 
a sixpenny Irish wolfhound, a 
threepenny hare, a penny hen 
wjth brood, a bslfpenny pig 
with litter and a farthing wood
cock ir t  lie  u* nljiu iffllltilttllc 
nf Ireland’s products, which will 

seen on the new Irish Free 
State coins shortly to he Issued. 
Hot Ireland had to go out of 
thu country for patterns, for 
A young Yorkshlreman designed 
then.

KH»OC CKi >CKKKH><

Jor Economical Transportation

Consistent Progress ̂ P ro v e d  Design-
have resulted in the m osttnciztn

in  Chevrolet History/

The vast resources of 
General Motors and the tremendous 
manufacturing facilities of Chevrolet 
have made possible this amazing 

quality at amazing low prices.

GENERAL
MOTORS

The Chevrolet Motor Company Is i  unit 
at ike General Motors Corporation—the 
greatest automotive organisation in the 
world. Utilising the vast resources and 
engineering facilities of this organisation, 
Chevrolet enjoys, to the fullest estent, 
these manufacturing advantage*—a fact 
that is largely rep- nsihlc for Chevrolet’s 
amazing value*.

P R O V I N G
G R O U N D

The General Motors Provinj Ground, 
comprising a tract of 1245 acres,is located 
at Milford, Michigan—forty miles north
west of Detroit. The entire tract is criss
crossed with roads of every type— from a 
concrete speed track, to deip-rutted clay 
Lnc*. There arc hills ;hat vary in steep
ness from a slight inclination to 2456• 
Fleets of Chevrolet cars are under c«»n* 
stant test at the Proving Ground—driven 
day and night under every conceivable 
condition of mad and load.

12 GREAT 
FACTORIES

Chevrolet cars are manufactured In 12 
great factories, located at strategic ship
ping points throughout the country.
Fvery factory is equipped with the mo t 
advanced rmxlrrn machinery known to 
engineering science— performing ev-*v 
manufacturing operation «  h scirni..ii 
precision and maximum i i icn  .

Today's Chevrolet embodies the most amazing quality 
in Chevrolet history— the result of 14 years of consist* 
ent development and improvement. *
In carrying out this policy of consistent betterment* 
the Chevrolet Motor Company has profited immeasur
ably from its close association with the General Motors 
Corporation— the world's greatest producer of auto
motive products.
The General Motors Research Laboratories, under the 
direction of the most famous scientific staff in the 
automotive industry—

Straw was strewn in front oi the house to 
deaden the sound of p issing vehicles. Junior 
wanted to know of his mother what it was tor, 
and was told that the lady inside had a baby 
girl brought to her. Looking at the guantity of 
straw Junior thoughtfully said; “Gee. but she 
was awfully well packed, wasn t she Mother ?’

Our place is well packed with delicious confec
tions. If you have a sweet tooth, these will 
appeal because of their pure goodness.

— the General Motors Proving Ground, the greatest 
outdoor testing laboratory in the world—

— the General Motors engineering staff—

— the vast General Motors resources—

— all have been constantly utilized in making Chev 
rolet the world’s finest low-priced automobile!

Regardless o f the car you may now be driving, regard
less of when you expect to purchase your next auto
m obile— come to our showroom and see today's 
Chevrolet.

One inspection of its custom beauty, one ride at the 
wheel of your favorite model— and you will know why  
thousands of automobile buyers are investigating the 
market each day . . .  and turning to Chevrolet!

The C O A C H

MORGAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Baird, Texas.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

MAY CARVE LINCOLN’S 
FACE ON DIXIE MOUNT

Memorial Being Planned for 
Cumberland Gap.

, Hurrogate, Tenn.—Picturesque Cum- 
berluud gap, Teiiues#ee-Virginiu-Keu- 
tucky, is to loom In the limelight at un 
early date If plains mnture which are 
now under way. It hua not been many 
months since the country was attract
ed by pluns to curve the figures of 
< Jen. Robert E. Lee und his stuff on 
the mountain of stone near Atlanta. 
Phis time it I# planned to carve the 
full figure of Abraham Lincoln on the 
mighty limestone peMks towering 
nlH>ve Cumberland gup and surround
ing valleys.

The figure of Lincoln will be more 
than a hundred feet high and will he 
curved out of the huge walls which 
overhung the Dixie highway, Jutting 
out over forest, town and valleys. A 
nationally known sculptor visited 
Cumberland gnp recently und was 
charmed with the prospect of carving 
a masterpiece which would attract 
Lincoln lovers far and wide. He Is 
iiiokiiig plans and specifications for 
tills work of art and lielleves that It 
can ne done within two j»u • »' time.

To Clear Away Timber.
When the figure Is carved and 

stands out In bold relief the flintier 
will Le cleared from the Dixie high 
way leading up to ‘ Me feet of the moun 
mental and glgurMc figure and the 
slopes sown In grivm. Then limestone 
steps will be built leading pp the

..mix, umairfg a sort oi snrirw v* ne.tr 
men .md women and children tnny 
come ir jl view the work of art and the 
scenl- grandeur of the cascades and 
forests below-.

Tho Inspiration came from the Lin
coln Memorial university. Indeed, the 
very precipice on w-hlch the figure will 
he carved Is on the grounds of the 
Lincoln Memorial university and may 
he seen from the campus.

To carve this figure on the over
hanging cliffs It will be necessary to 
tie strong ropes to overhanging trees 
end let the workmen down on scaffold 
lug a hundred feet or more. All mate 
rinls. tools and supplies will have to 
Ik* carried up back of the mountain 
end let down over 1‘lnnacle peak, hun
dred* of f«*et above even the cliff* 
themselves. I’innacle peak towers 
more than a thousand feet above the 
base of the craggy slopes where the 
form of Lincoln will appeur In stone. 
Due to the rtiggedness of the slopes 
and the steepness of the mountainside, 
it will be necessary for tools and sup
plies to be carried to the top hy man 
power, as enrs cannot negotiate the 
grade.

This will l»e the culmination of a Se
rb's of historic events which cluster 
around the village of Cumberland gap. 
for. Indeed, though Mie town dates back 
Into the dint and distant past, even 
beyond the herlprdng* of KpoxvlItZ* 
Nashville, Chattanooga and Lexington 
It has scarcely outgrown the village 
class.

Cumberland Gap In History.
Notwithstanding the fact that Cum 

berlnud tJap can number not more 
than a thousand aouls, the place ban 
a, halo ofjrlorv shout It and has con-

timwreu lu  tn it *i nw inaaiug oi na
tional history. Even before the In
trepid pioneer, Daniel Hoono, piloted 
the ancestry of the great Lincoln 
through the gap Into the bluegruss 
region of Kentucky, Doctor Walker 
stood on Binnacle peak and named 
the region the Cumherlunds, after the 
duke of Cumberland, and the gap he 
named the Cumberland gap.

Then It happened that the three 
atntes of Virginia, Kentucky and Ten
nessee Joined hands on the peak over
looking the very oreclplee where the 
figure of Lincoln will be earned, and 
as tourists pass over the Dixie high
way under Binnacle peuk—and they 
come from everywhere—they can gaze 
on the figure of Lincoln and gather 
some of the Inspiration which hus led 
many a youth from Ids humble cabin 
through the Lincoln Metnoriul univer
sity up the height# to achievement.

The face of the mountain precipice 
Is peculiarly suited to such a work of 
art. It Is ns If a mighty hand had cut 
the mountain In two, like a loaf of 
bread, leaving limestone ledges Jut
ting out 2,000 feet, on top of which 
Is Blnnucle peak, from which one tnay, 
see mountain ranges ns far away as 
Chattanooga and North Carolina, and 
It Is on this mountainside that the 
figure of tho e tanclpntor will be 
carved, overshadowing the campus of 
the Lincoln Memorial university as n 
perpetunl reminder of him who had 
•‘malice toward none and charity for 
all.”

When the clouds of civil wrar hung 
like a dismal thunder-cloud over the 
nation Cumberland gnp was one of the 
scenic points. Mighty armies con
tended for that cra’«~iri he* me*
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Groceries and Meats
Kept fresh and pure with a modern  
FR IG ID A IR E . Visit our store and note 
the new cooling system.

Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, Frenh and 
Cured Meats is complete and well kept. Plioneus 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will be «iven 
prompt and careful attention and our deliveryman will 
see thatyour Roods itre delivered promptly

‘‘Let Me he Your Grocery man”
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tup gateway through the mountains 
between the North and the South. 
Many of the old trenches remain to 
this day, und the figure of Lincoln will 
ovprl«K>k some of the ‘ ’bloody ground” 
made famous by Civil war struggles, 
and. Indeed, will look down upon 
“ Hell’s Half Acre.” famous In history 
and story ns n place of conflict In the 
war and alan because It has heard the 
crack of the feudists’ rifles In days 
gone by.

In Chicago!
New York.—<Jo to Chicago, Dio

genes! In an envelope postmarked 
Chicago, Philip Kiting, collector of the 
port, hus received 1270 caah, the 
anonymous sender explaining he owed 
•facie Bam that amount for artlcle*- 
Xnugjf’.ed from Europe.

O f a  Saving Turn of Mind

BIDS WANTED
lor the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First State Hank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to reject any 
and alljbids.

R. B. Caldwell
deceiver o f First National Rank

o:o:o:o:o:o:o;

Hanger, Texan

0 :0 :0

"Did you uiuke any New Year it 
liltlonsT”

•‘No, lu the liiletesi of connefVui 
I warmed over those of a year ago

ASHBY WHITE
The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant In the County

“ Firat Aid To The Smartly Droascd.”

ONE DAY* SERVICE

Phone *M*“ Uae It.” BAIRD TEA

We Call For And Deliver
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me gateway through the mountains 
between the North nnd the South. 
Many of the old trenches remain to 
this day, und the figure of Lincoln will 
overlook some of the “bloody ground” 
made famous by Civil war struggles, 
and. Indeed, will look down upon 
"Hell's Half Acre." famous In history 
nnd story ns a place of conflict In the 
war nnd also because tt has heard the 
crack of the feudists’ Titles In days 
gone by.

A Rich Strike
Straw was strewn in front oi the bouse to 

deaden the sound of p issing vehicles. Junior 
wanted to know of his mother what it was tor, 
and was told that the lady inside hud a baby 
girl brought to her. Looking at the guantity of 
straw Junior thoughtfully said; 'iiee, but she 
was awfully well packed, wasn t she Mother ?

Our place is well packed with delicious confec
tions. If you have a sweet tooth, these will 
appeal because of their pure goodness.

SHAW  BROS. CREAM arm ing on every train.

CITY PHARMACY
H A S  I r
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BIDS WANTED
lor the purchawe of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to leject any 
and allybids.

In Chicago!
New York.—Go to Chicago, Dio

genes! In nn envelope postmarked 
Chicago, Philip Eltlng, collector of the 
port, has received $270 cash, the 
anonymous sender explaining he owed 
77n«le Sam that amount for article** 
smuggled from Europe.

O f a  Saving Turn of Mind

LJ

R. B. Caldwell
Heceiver of First National Rank

Hunger, Texas
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ASHBY WHITE
The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County

"First Aid To The Smartly Drsased.”

ONE DAV  SERVICE

Phone 2M-"Uaa It." BAIRD TEA

We Call For And Deliver
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Sydney.— Duvld White, middle-aged 
Sydney bustm**.* man, awoke one 
morulng to tiiul l»l wise If heir to over 
>L2.'ki.ui > in rush and IIU.UUO.UUO 
worth of n ul esluie, a fortuue 
s mussed by Ins unci* in dlumoud deal
ing in South Africa.

Behind the Inheritance la u story 
revealing bleak dentha of human bit- 
leriiess and suffering. It goes buck 
to the middle of the last century, 
when Solomon Whelnsky was a fur 
dealer at Nlahnl-Novgorod in Russia.

Solomon revolted agulnst the exorbl 
t.mt demunds of the exarlst tuxgath 
erer. Ills brother, a partner in the 
business, disappeared mysteriously 
Into the mines of Siberia.

Solomon Whelnsky Olid two sister* 
tied. They suffered bitterly from cold 
and hunger before they reached Klga. 
whence they got aboard a smuggler's 
schooner and were taken to Atnster 
drill, whence Solomon went to London 
and his two sisters to the United 
Stutes.

Solomon Whelnsky settled In White
chapel In 1832 and became a “kosher” 
butcher. He married a ttussiun girl 
and changed his name to White, lie 
had two sons. Abel nnd Aaron.

Aaron married outside his faith, and 
so l< ng was the continuance of bitter
ness thal Abel's son. David, decided 
to start Ink* ji f res I In Australia/

Meantime Aaron White had gone 
to South Africa, where he joined the 
group of men abort t'ecll Rhodes, the 
uncrowned king < f South Africa for 
the lust fifteen years of the last cen
tury. It was there that the fortune 
which has fallen to David White was 
amassed.

Anron White traded In diamonds, 
and he emerged from the wrelter of 
those frightful days a wealthy mnn. 
He employed his money in speculation 
amt grew richer.

Groceries and Meats
Kept fresh and pure with a modern 
FR IG ID A IR E . Visit our store and note 
the new cooling system.

Our stock .staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and 
Cured Meat* t«* coraiLete and well kept. Pboneus 
your Grocery and Meat order.*, which will be given 
prompt and careful attention and our deliveryman will 
set* that^our good* are delivered promptly

‘‘Let Me he Your Grocery man”

Pho«.es 4 and 215

FRED L  WRISTEN

Submarine Detector
to Be Used on Yeggs

Now York.—A n**w harrier has been 
placed between the bank mhbor and 
1.1k swng ns n result of research by 
the engineer# of the Hell Inlmrutorlew 
here.

Already learned In the ways of 
cops, night watchmen and the mile# 
of wire Incidental to the usual elec 
trie alarm system, the robber may 
now find hlm«otf up against a new 
signal device invisible from the out
side yet capable of culling a s<piud of 
armed guards upon him us he works. 
In fact, the safe blower now works 
under war-time conditions for the 
new alarm Is founded on the Type II 
Inertia microphone developed In the 
laboratories during the war for sub
marine detection.

This alarm consists of a micro
phone rnpnhle of detecting the most 
minute vibrations of the walls of a 
safe. It has already been Installed In 
several hanks here and In I’hlludel 
phla. The microphone will not pick 
up sound waves. The stimulus Is re 
eelved mechanically rather tlmn 
acoustically. Hut the slightest Jar 
will he sufficient to set In motion nn 
•deetrl# rorrent%»o the main office 
where both saddle nnd visible sig
nals will he received.

Such ilevlces have been conceived 
before. But heretofore they have 
transmitted vibrations and even 
sounds from outside. Tims, guards 
have been summoned when merely s 
heavy truck was rumbling by or when 
street conversation grew sufficiently 
loud.

U. S. MARKET SERVICE 
CCVE..T GREAT ATE A

Mill Icn Dollar Bureau GlvCi 
Free Aici to Farmer*

Wasldugtou.— Every fanner I11 tl.e 
l nlti d State* litis access to u million 
dollar liiforimith b bureau.

It is Uncle Sat.: s market new# aerv 
Ice operated by congressional appro 
prlutiou. Dally, throughout the coun 
try, It cqrrelutcs the radio, ocean 
cubits ui.d utiles of telephone und tele 
graph wires la distributing quotation*

Allied with tlie titanic system, co 
operative “listening posts,” elearlug 
houses of luforuiutiuu, are supervised 
by the burcuu of agriculture econo 
titles Tlo* newest such institution 
has been established In San Francis 
co. at request of the California Yin 
yardlst association, it will gulhci 
uatu on prices, supply und distribu 
.ion ot gruiios.

Litis Numlur of Carloads.
The inform.:ti< u will show the num 

n«*r of carloads ot each variety and 
grade sold at different prices. Itn I 
toatls will supply figures on the num 
tier of curs of r; 1T1 vurlety of gra|n- 
moved to the mark'd. Eastern points 
will send supplelii'-titol re|sirts every 
2>*i hours on shipments received uml 
distributed.

t'.nillsr plans (or the citrus Indus 
try well' «li cu> - <1 at a conference 
l e e between Beer .ary of Agriculture 
•lardine und Florida representatives. 
i.Vorgia pencil growers, und produce: s 
of other material crop# iu nil parts of 
the United Slates may likewise avail 
themselves of governmental co-opera- 
tlou during the market sM*on.

"These clearing houses for market 
Information," economist* say, “insure 
an even distrihuth n of product* and 
an av«a tenor in prices. By knowing 
where his produce is needed, the ship 
per is not laced with the probability 
of a llood. d tu.irket one duy mid u 
skimped one tl e next. Steady fiow 
to th* market solves the problem ot 
individual overproduction and works 
to a better avert {je price for each 
grow* r.

“Through the market news service 
limy know

ure rolling

terminal
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» uu- 

*
d me

n I

any part 0 f tllie country
• •Xin-lly how ui;iny barrels.
P "Hid i of furn1 products 1
to II '..et e'v er\ In ur iu tli
l!.e pri«S*S offi ;t U ut ull
plMl : 3.

The Nr*.vverk of Wi
“1 utl’atl of st!cli vi

•*|ge mad*• 1* ? !!*!*• tl roil;
* ,p**.alloil o| :C.I tulle# *
Ul«*lt-l*>11? Oil til g : pit wire
11' i.Hill>  a day. More than
ket r»*|si.'tei'i ipplv Uetuilc
lion fi o.ii all p Ip Ipul ceni
Unit id State•s uud abroad.
f* nit!Ion i.i ohtu ned from
tiatl*Lilt;.1 it: :ituif at Rome
14) c*ouutrb'M sulifir'.lK.*.

“Ily telepI1011e nt !IS re
and tinrough 111*■ IV t III* II I'M
lion*« 1•very 111*livt 'mil or
In the land Int*•rested III hi
of |iroiluce murk**i re|Mirtl
stunt anrnis t0 ,.ie most
quotlltioils iu the world.”
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C O W BO Y IS N O W
TURNING  FARMER

Rider Loaca Battle Against 
Economic Change.

Smoke B !:cht in
Paris Brings Action

Purl*.—The smoke und fumes of 
this Industrial age are putting blem
ishes oq the fuce of Hurls.

Smoke has not only begun to black
en the once gray wall of Notre Duma, 
hut the (mlsonous particles from fac
tories nnd automobile exhaust pipes 
are gnawing at the delicately curved 
stonework. Already several pieces 
have fallen from Notre Dame, from 
the puluce of justice nnd from other 
celebrated buildings. Even the Made
leine. the classic Nineteenth centuiq 
church at the head of the Itue Royals, 
hud to be repaired und denned from 
steps to roof this year.

The city of Paris has nppolnted a 
commission to see what con be done 
about It.

<H>000«HKHMHeHMtOO«rtH»00000

Mother Quail Lures 
Brood Away From Hen
Mldldetown, Conn.— Arthur B. 

Meeks, who bus a bungalow on 
the shores of Lake Pocotopaug 
In East Hampton. Is sponsor for 
this story:

A mother quail was sitting on 
seventeen eggs In n hay field 
when the mowers drava her 
away. John Sulriis, the mower, 
gave the eggs to Mr. Meeks, 
who divided them add set them 
under two brooding hens. A 
skunk Invaded one nfst, but the 
other hen hatched eight of tha 
eggs. Meeks says the mother 
quail kept an aya on tha 
reading* aptf. 
mother was so rati 
for tb#“hangry hi 
nest and lured 
away. Thera Is 
dered and poxzlei 
Hampton.

on the pro- 
tha footer 

ing worms 
1 flaw to tha 
»aby quail 
one bewli- 

In EastV

Washington.—The cowboy of the 
northern ranges Is passing, believes 
Mary Roberts Itldnehurt, the novelist.

In her latest book, “Lost Ecstasy,” 
she pictures the cowman waging a 
losing battle against restricted range, 
hordes of sheep and the force of eco- 
nomic change.

“The eastern demand for young 
beef and the Increasing tendency of 
farmers In the Middle West to aed 
their grain on the hoof, has Increased 
tne cowman's problem,” says Mrs. 
Klnehurt, who bus spent parts of 
many years In the cuttle country, win 
ter and summer. She confesses the 
bitterness of one to whom “the puss- 
lug of the cowman is a personal 
tragedy.”

"For the Inst six years It was 
thought in Wyoming and Montana 
that the slump in prices for range 
stock was temporary,” she continues. 
“But Dew they are reallalng that the 
cuttle Industry of the old days will 
never return. T:> own cattle Is. In 
bad years, to be poor In proportion to 
the number you own. And so out goes 
the cowhand. What Is he to do? Be
come a farmhand?

He wus an aristocrat, a free lane* 
whose equipment was Ills nerve und 
his skill. Now he becomes a tiller of 
the fields, with .equipment manufac
tured In Chicago."

"It Is not that I regard the change 
as A ret regression," she said. “But 
for the Individual It Is something of 
the sort. His skilled profession Is 
taken away. Bui the blow to pride 
In his greatest blow.

“From being nn artist In Ids line 
ha must become a mere unit of man 
power. I have seen them, my own 
friends, go to driving a team In the 
fields or a truck between the little 
towns. Sometimes they take to clerk
ing in stores.

“But when spring comes they are 
apt to gather up their saddles and 
spurs and mo e on. There may he 
little work for them left, but a rumor 
of It la sufficient to call them. And 
some of them regard It as more suit
able to be a cow-puncher out of work 
than a farmhand making money.”

Shchoygun. Wls.— Excavation 
diau ptouud* mar Black river 
der way ul p.eaent, with areln-v 
flum the Milwaukee museum 1 
I
rlmrie ul i.a >v* • I.

toluily 01 ... u>i<* ulre.a
eurthci| show* that the Im! ;m- 
liieie are eiiliei of a irihe vvli. 
not Use the “cradle Imurd," or
iliU.liu* nil" lIVtii there tirii
method of * 1 it * * 1I1 t*,» 
a board wbivo v.,t» cuiueti 
mother's buck, came lino j 
UMigU.

in.* lust tin* ry 1* iu”*-l „v.. 
the a r c b e o lo g u lo i in a  ..1 
few dishes uoij ornui.icQtt* h 
the bodle.,, leudlng to tlm 
tin burials t< •»'; place be/ ;-<• tl 
lorn of p.uclng -U' h urib - 
graves la c.iiiu i moiuc :

Due of the UliHiUil*> all* 
voted liu> revealed the si.eii . 
Ixily hurled lit 1 he tle-li, wh, 
other is that of u “pack” burial, 
bones of other*, pievhiu- > 
been disiulerreil, bundled togeti 
buried with the leidy of mu*«tl. 
son.

The luttvr, it U thought 1. a 
resulted when all hut (he lieu- 
family died tit t, were '■ . 
up again to be re bur.cd with 
of tlie group.

The mounds excavated *>• far 
the etllgy type, bc.ng built 111 t..» 
of auimats.

Pclicc Take Kick Out
of Llmehcuse N ’.c /.ts

Loodoti.— American tour - ... 1

come to Lot.dou with an idea of find
ing adventure in “wild uml woolly" 
Llinvbou** ure d<«*n d to d.> 1 j at- 
ment.

Thai picturesque section of tl,. L< ti- 
dou dock district Is no longer tl.e 
place Hollywood motion picture - por
tray. Tbe Shanghul cafe, one of the 
lust business estublisliuit-nU to sell 
Lituehouse “atmosphere" to t* iris’s, 
has nailed up Its front door on Liiue 
house causeway and moved to S0I10 
where it cun depend "U a r r 
clientele for its chop *u» y.

Americans report to their tourist 
agencies that they are di-gusu : wuh 
1 e wasted
in Limehouse looking f«»r excitement. 
Coster boys with dirty tie- ,.*> ..ml 
inUfilers Instead of collars und lies 

.
act*, and un evening spent In tbe 1 -<■-
borbood Is as quiet » '  u Sunday - i m*1 
festlvuL

Those who hanker for “the good 
old days” when crimes were frequent 
should blame It on Inspector Hull, 
who ha* Just retired from the crim
inal Investigation department of Scot
land Yurd.

lie la known us the muti who 
cleaned Up Llmehonse. 1’en years iilo 
Inspector Hall t<">k charge of the do< » 
district. At that time Limehouse was 
Infested with criminals of every na
tionality. nnd every street had Its 
opiutu dens and white slave dives.

Giant Tin Coffrr Pet
Firs! S ^n or Salcn*

WliistiHi-Salem. N. <'. StumMig mi 
m busy corm*r as *mi»* of the Inn 'amrks 
of i*ld Salem Is a gigantic tin *tTe« 
pot nipahle. If tilled of —' 11 > 1 vlng 
probably half the ritr'a |.n «*rit lsff»U 
lation with it* imitntlonal blend

Many fantastic stories concerning 
the coffee |m* ’s <»rigln have -urmund 
ed it with n mysterious glamor. Hut 
Its chief claim to fame lb**- In th> fac* 
It. was. |H*rba|i* 'be fij-t piece of at 
rect advertising In this section

The pot was erected in IN.VI by 
Ini I IIS Mickey, flits mltb of 'lie liftb
Moravian colony of Salem, the first 
tnun ever to sell rooking stoves I' 
this part of the Carolina*.

One story has It that It was built 
to shelter soldiers during the CtvH 
war. A trap door in It* bottom lends 
color to this opinion, and ready n< ■ ea*. 
to small hoys who have climbed in h 
to startle with strange noises elderly 
ladles and gentlemen m> their way ti 
church

MICKIE SAYS—

FIVE FAST RUNNING 
HORSE RACES EVERY

DAY EXCEPT S0.I0AT
“ W h e n  y o u

come to the State 
Fair in October,” 
say* Otto Herold, 
director in charge 
of th« Horse De
partment of that, 
great sh >w win
dow of T.xaa, “if 
it is horse racing 
you like you will 
have your fill this

_________
■Thera will be five T, UJ

racaa every day except Sundays. 
There will be whippet race* every duy 
and evening, and whippet or t j . 
hound races are new to Icxa i h re 
will be on# of the he**t h'-r^e "' o** 
ever produced here, with famous ex. 
hibitora from all over America. Ther 
will be polo games betwe« n fast te * 
from Texas. Oklahoma and K-.r 1 
cities.

Free “Ringside s ats“
“And if you don t feci l,..e t..ku.,_ 

a seat in the gra .i. :id, you c 
drive your car up to th rail a r,j' 
the new thrtfe-quart* r mile track at d 
watch the races while seated in your 
own auto. If you are in the grand
stand, however, you w ill get a cb 
view of the whippet races and w .‘1 
see the Hippodrome show, on whu u 
we will spend many thousands of d<>l 
ara for your entertainment.

“There will be 10 big-time acts, : !l 
of them new to Texa*. And th- re will 
be day and night firework , a fa 1 
I,and with several fine singers, plenty 
of clowns and everything the dir etc 
could think of to send you back hot. 
more than satisfied and with a fc< lir 
that the amusements at th** State l a r 
were better thrn you had ever ■#••■» 
anywhere.”

STYLES iN M IELTc!!'.:-: IE 
LIKE W Jtt.JS ’ CUTdEr

Akl AF«OPLAM6 MAS GOT TO 
gEEPGO'MG Oft POVJU rr COMES' 

MO Sk>CM TWIMG AS STAkiOMG 
STILL. SAME WAT VJfTM AkJV 
BUS1UCSS, ITS GOT TO PAY A
p«oprr oft quit oue or the

SUREST WAYS o r  MAlOWG A 
0USUJ6SS fVCV IS *0 RDM A 
REGULAR AO ABOUT rr 1k»

, 'YOUR MOM6 RAPEK-

----------------- r - n

s
l "it Pe&f
> TOf

rS
1 9yrr » IfiooO)

£ ,

s. Tex.— Spe 
‘Styles in cat 
nge, just a 
as do th<

L.iriv.n, .- j|)« r::it< rul
_ t _i* *1... U,,..,

Division of the rat 
it* >.*. -w at the 

flp 'air of Texa*.
“Can you rememlver the o.J-fas 

ioned kind, that paraded the tanhar* 
at the State Fair, 40 years ago? They 
were called ‘Durham#’ th» n—a long 
legged. long-neck«d, uneven-bod 1 
animal. But he was a vu-t aiv " 
upon the ok! Longhorn, and he fill I 
the bill for his time and age.

“What a difference today! You: 
modern Shorthorn is a short-lejrg 1 
deep-bodied, even-fleshed beast, whid 
matures in half the time of the oldt 
kinds and this with no sacrifice o. 
milking qualities— the ideal ‘farmer- 
cow/ “

Shorthorns. Jerseys snd all nth t 
preferred breed- of beef and dairy cat 
tie will be shown at the State Fair 
October 8 to 2-i. It is claimed that 
the Jersey show a! v will be the Larg 
est ever held in the United State v 
Famous breed* rs from all over th 
country will show the m* -t famous 
animals, champions all of them.

The swine show will out-top any 
thing ever h*
the interest in hog raising is growing 
by leaps and : 
ni"i c a t *  al-
sented than ever 1 be sneep industrv 
of Texas is expect i t* -on to outran!, 
that of any oth r state.

Northwest to Celebrate
Fruit Industry Jubilee

Yakima. Wash.—The Pacific Norths 
West fruit Industry this autumn will 
celebrate Its diamond m nlvertary. It 
was In 18.%/ rhe tir-t apple, plum hii*1 
penr tree* w.r*» plarte«l in the Pacific 
states and they came 'rom a nursery 
in Iowa.

Tn that year n :raveling nursery 
brought from Ilenry county, Iowa, 
grafted tre* » which were set out near 
Milwaukee. Ore. From these the pres
ent orchards were gradually devel
oped.

Yhe fruit trees and shrub train eonr 
*l*tefi of two waconloads of Iowa dirt 
In charge of Henderson I.uelllng. 
Many of th. original orchard trees set 
°®t In Oiecon 75 years ago are grow- 
b f  and bearing fruit.

H I I I I I l"H

Lures Humming Bird 
With Bottled Sugar

MeGn* gor. Iowa.—With an ar- 
tlflclal flower nnd h bottle of 
*0gar. Mis# Althea R. Shertnan, 
ornlth* vgist. has transformed 
the elusive ruby-throated hum
ming bird Into a constant and 
frleagi v \ i-itor »o her garden. ( 
She b is dlscovere*!. by attract- X  
tog humming birds with artifl- ( 
dal Bnsturtlums and tiger lilies, • 
that the birds often absorbed ; 
la j  dnv more than twice their < j 
“ -Ight in sugar dissolved In w»- , , 

tad that they preferred (he ; 
lelnl nectar to that of flow- , 
More than • dosen h o «- J 

■»|» came In quest of  the . 
where formerly they J 

si ugly or In pal"-

4
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Z t t  KJairb © ta r. ln  Memory of
iff rs. Irv in g  M itchell

TO MY FRIEVDS NOTICE OF APPLICATIO N  BY O K i^ $ 0 i)€ > C !X & @

BAIRD, TEXAS

FRID AY. AUGUST 19. 1927 
Serial (whole) Number, 21S2

Ent« red as Second Class Matter. l>*c. 
8. 1887 at tha Poet Office at Baird. 
Texas, under Act o f 1879.

W. E. G ILL ILA N D .
Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION KATE

IN C A LLA H A N  COUNTY
<ne Year ___
Six Months _ -80
l'hree Months •5"

OUTSIDE OF C A LLA H A N  COUNTY 
One tear 9M0
Six Months __________  1-25
Threo M on th s__ __

(Payable in Advance'

ADVERTISING  R A T E S

Display Advertising, per inch
Local Advertising, per line....

(Minimum Charge 251 
l*wml Advertising, per line

26c
...5c

6c
Ail Advertising Charged by the week

James Oliver Curw.-od. 
Author, died Saturday.

,ted

Of what avail are plow, sr 
land, or life, if Freedom fa

— E;

«*n. Leonard Wood, G 
Phillipincs, died at a 

Boston last week, an
buried at Arlington, \

is is tl 
nd the 
i cisco.

Star Bill, in 
a lot of fr** 
iss all the p 
t Lone Star 
world, will e

J. ()g«ien Armour, once 
♦ althiest men in this ei-i 
i Europe Tuesday. Fron 
n»»t of his fortune wus
(* retired from busines
pars ago.

President Coclidge ha.- 
■ ated as chief of the Si* 
ibe in the Black Hills am
Leading Eagle. The picl 

-esident with his war b< 
t conceal that mild Ye 

' his, and he does not 
ivage. Could not if he 

hard.

The (’liairman of the I 
Water Engineers, says that t 
of Texas need have any fe.i 
the water rights of the p* 
Texas will be tied up b;. 
powerful companies. This 
news, but juse the same a 
Power Company resist all el 
the people of Brown and S. 
C unties to form irrigation 
on the ground that they hav* 
elusive right to all water 
Colorado River above Austin

A GOOD REASON 
One reason we do not car- 

around the world is, we are 
here.— Dallas News.

rijrt

W \TER RIGHTS BARTI khl> 
A W A Y

If, as claimed, the Power Syr 
cate Company has secured tl 
to use all of the natural 
storm water on the Colors' 
and all its tributatries, the- 
body has igorantly or delil 
bartered away the natural ri 
the people of Texas. A Pow 
pany has secured the right fr 
r.tatc to errect six dams aci 
Colorado river and they clain 
water above their consessions

Members of the Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church South, of 
Baird of which Mrs. Irving Mitchell 
•vas a member of ineffable worth, feel 
deeply the loss of such a valuable 
leader.

She lived her life among us with 
n true sense of proportion; counting 
the things pertaining to her church 
supremely valuable; sharing very 
vitally the Master’s idea of protecting 
lives; and regarding any price worth- 
wh’ le to place God and His cause 
1 irst.

We wish to offer inexpressible 
tenderness and the deepest personal 
uffection, love and sympathy to those 
\ery dear to her and to the countless 
friends who loved her.

Mrs. Mitchell possessed all the 
qualities that made deep friendship 
l>«-autiful, was joyful in her friend
ship and was always found happiest 
when doing something for others. 
Her joyousness of Jesus overflowed 
in so many familiar ways that every
where she worked in the church signs 
of a radiant nature were seen.

We wish to dwell on the truth that 
her living a life most worth while, a 
life that lost itself in other lives and 
n devotion to the Kingdom had dis

covered the Secret of great living and 
from this had indestructable treasures 
in the heavenly life that placed be- 
f'-re us an example of leadership that 
we will miss beyond expression.

That Mrs. Mitchell is a living force 
in the world to-day although she is 
no longer in our midst is evident by 
the power which her personality is at 
present exerting.

Missionary Society.

I wish to thank my friends for 
making it possible for me to win the j 
American Legion free trip to Paris, 
and also the splendid sportsmanship 
of the ether boys in the contest.

William S. Parks.

GUARDIAN TO M AKE 
M INERAL LEASE

SH E R IFPS  SALE

( I I I  R<Tl OF CHRIST

-unday School at 10 A. M.
’ rvaohing and Communion at 11 A. 
:.nd 8:15 1*. M

■Vi? invite you to worship with us

In The County Court O f Taylor 
County, Texas.

The State of Texas;
County of Callahan:
J. M. Radford, Plaintiff;

vs •
G. T. Bryant, Defendant:

WHEREAS, by virture of an 
execution issued out of the County 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, on a 
>udgment redered in said court on the 
20th duy of April, 1928, in favor of 
J. M. Radford, against the said G. T. 
Bryant, being No 5691 on the docket 
of said court, I did on the 18 day of 
August A. D. 1927, at 1:30 o’clock, 
I*. M. levy upon the following des
cribed tracts and parcels of land 
situated in the County of Callahan, 
State of Texas, belonging to the said 
defendant, G. T. Bryant, to-wit:

• First Tract
Being the northeast quarter of

Section No. Fourteen (14), Block No. 
Eight (8 ), S. P. RR. Co. land, Cer
tificate No. 17-497, patented to T. H. 
Hampton, assignee of A. G. M ebb, 
and described in deed from G. S. 
Osborne and wife to G. T. Bryant, 
recorded in Y’ol. 53, page 412, Deed 
Records of Callahan County, Texas.

i thi
M r.-

On Tuesday at four o’cb>c 
dies Bible Class meets with 
T. Hensley in charge of thelesson. 

Subject:
“ God's Promise to David.”

I Chron 17: 1-12.
Devotional Reading. Heb. 1: 8-12. 
All members are urged to be present 
d visitors are welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A. W. Yell, Minister 

Sunday Scho< 1 10 A. M.
Preaching by the Pastor at 11 A. M. 
d 8 P. M.. Come!
We are glad that our Ladies have 
i led to put on a Pure Food Car- 

r. au s;milar to what they did last 
:r .

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Cal C. Wright, Pastor 

Y e are having fine attendance at 
th Sunday School and Church 
rvdees.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock. Stay for 

hurch.
We do not have evening services 

uring the month of August.
You are invited to worship with us. 

----- --------- o --------------

Mr. and Mr*. H. Schwartx and 
laughter, Mrs. Max Levy and little 

r.s, Winfield and Richard, returned 
Sunday from a six weeks visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cayle Hall in Burbanks 
alifomia. Mr. Schwartz says they 

were all glad to get back home, as 
t is un&ually warm in California this 

mmer. Mrs. Levy and sons will 
« ave Sunday for their home in 

ncir.atti, Ohio.
■----------o----------

river
iome-
ately

th

Ed Davis of Admiral, was in town 
his week to meet Dr. Simmons to 
ave a growth cut o ff his right eye. 

A'hen we met him on the street with 
indages on, the first thought was 

• hat he had met with a serious ac- 
di-nt. Here is hoping that the 
deration will prove entirely Buccess- 
ul and we feel sure that it will, as 
>r. Simmons has a great reputation 
i a skillful protections 1 ndiseases 
f the eye, ear, nose an dthroat.

It looks like somebody ha stolen 
the hirthright of Texac peop w ,.!r 
we were all asleep. This Company 
is opposed to the power and rr< g;, 
tion plan of Brownwood, 20<i miles 
above on Pecan Bayou, a tributary f 
the Colorado River.

The rice grower* down on th< '•<,«*t 
have joined force* with this 1’ wer 
Company in opposition to th* Brown- 
wood project. I f  a few rice growers 
on the coast and one Power Company 
300 miles below the head of the 
Colorado River can monopolize nil the 
water of one of Texac main riven*, 
it is time the people of Texa> should 
arouse in their might and put a stop 
to such a fraud. A mass meeting ha* 
been called to meet al Abilene to con. 
sider this matter. It is a serioug 
proposition that confronts the people 
of Texas. / H  as

Well, Hugh Pritchard did not win 
,e prize trip to France, but he ran 
g*>od race, and received a large 

umber of votes. Hugh ran a clean 
ance, and greatly appreciates the 
jiport that his friends gave him. 

le put up a good fight but he lost—  
t he is a game looser and says that 

,, hopes the winner Mr. Parks en- 
ves his trip. Mr. Parks, the winner 
preparing to make the trip back 

, France next month.
— — —-©--------

, < POSITIONS OPEN last month— 
Many more this month. $1,000 to 
* .200 salary sure when you qualify 
• re. A ll the Southwest to select 

fr m. Write today for Catalog M, 
At of positions, and Special Summer 

er on scholarships good at any 
Address Praughon’s College, 

lene, Dallas, or Wiehita Falls,
395tp.

Second Tract
Thirty-Two (32) acres of land, 

being part of Section o. Thirty-Two 
(32), Block No. Eight (8 ), S. P. RR. 
Co. land, Certificate No. 17-525, and 
a part of Section No. Thirty-Four 
(34), Block No. Eight (8 ), T. & P. 
Ry. Co. land in Callahan County, 
Texas, being thirty-two (32) acres o ff 
of the south end of said Sections Nos. 
32 and 34. said 32 acres of land being 
described in deed from C. F. Dillard 
and wife Beulah Di’ lard, to G. T. 
Bryant and wife dated April 24. 
1919, recorded in Vol. 73, page 261, 
Deed Record* f  Callahan County,

B« th >f .-•aid tracts of land above 
described being fully described in 
!eed of trust from G. T. Bryant an 1 
wife to Texas Land Mortgage Com
pany, recorded in Vol. 17, page 2%, 
Deed of Trust Records of Callahan 
County, Texas.

And on the 4t hdav of October A. 
D. 1927, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of ten 
o’clock A. M. and four o’clock P. M. 
on said day, at the court house door 
of said Callahan County. Texas, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash all the right, titl* 
and interest of the said G. T. Bryant 
n and to said above described 

property.
Dated at Baird, Texas, this the 

18th day of August, A. D. 1927.
Everett Hughes,
Sheriff of Callahan 
County, Texas. 38-3t.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas 
County of Callahan

Notice Is Hereby Given That by 
virture of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Callahan County, on the 6th 
day of June 1927, by S. E. Settle, 
Clerk of said County Court for sum 
of Three Hundred Forty Four and 
5-100 Dollars and costs of suit, under 
a Judgment rendered in said court 
in favor of J. B. Eubank in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 818 and 
styled J. B. Eubank vs G. F. Witt, 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
Everett Hughes as Sheriff of Calla
han County, Texas, did, on the 26th 
day of July 1927, levy on certain 
property, situated in Calahan County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
a certain oil and gas lease and the 
leasehold interest, the oil and gas 
production and all pumping equip
ment and all other equipment in and 
on the following described tract of 
land situated in Callahan County, 
Texas, being the South Vfc of the 
West Vi of the South ty of Sect. No* 
2271, T. E. & L. Co. lands and levied 
upon as the property of G. F. Witt 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
September 1927, the same being the 
6th day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Callahan County, in 
the Town of Baird, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., ly  
virture of said levy and said Order 
of Sale I will sell said above described 
property at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
of said G. F. Witt.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in The 
Baird Star, a newspaper published 
in Callahan County.

Witness my hand, this 26th day of 
July 1927.

Everett Hughes
Sheriff Callahan County,
Texas. 36-3t.

In Re Guardianship «*4 Ik* Est**V 
o f Zeno Shrifey, a Minor, No. SJK. 
In Coanty Coart of Callahan Count j. 
Texas,

Notice is hereby given that L 
Gertrude Shelley Heath, Guaniiaa 
of the Estate of Zeno Shelley, a 
Minor, have this day filed my ap
plication in the above entitled and 
numbered cause for an order of the 
County Judge of Callahan Omnty, 
Tex. authorizing me as the guardian 
of the estate of said ward to make a 
mineral lease upon certain terms as 
the court may order and direct, o fj 
the interest of said ward in the 
following described real estate 
situated in Callahan County, Texas, 
to-wit:

50 acres off of the South end of 
the F. M. Boykin Pre-emption, Ab
stract No. 638, said 50 acres de
scribed by field notes as follows: 
Reginning at the South-east corner 
of said Boykin Pre-emption; Thence 
North along the East boundary line 
of said F. M. Boykin Pre-emption 
634.2 varas to stake for comer, which 
is also the South-east corner of a 
certain 50 acre tract out of said 
Boykin Pre-emption deeded by S. W. 
Shelly and wife to E. C. Gray and 
wife, Mattie J. Gray by deed dated 
February 20th, 1917, which deed is 
recorded in Volume 58, page 363 of 
the Deed Records of Callahan (bounty, 
Texas; Thence West along tile South 
boundary line of said E. C. Gray 50 
acres tract 445 varas to stake in 
in West boundary line in said F. M. 
Boykin Pre-emption, also the South
west cor. o f said E. C. Gray 50 acre 
tract; Thence South with the West 
boundary line of said F. M. Boykin 
Pre-emption 634.2 varas to South
west comer of said F. M. Boykin 
Pre-emption; Thence East with the 
South boundary line of said Boykin 
Pre-emption 445 varas to the place 
of beginning.

Said application will be heard by
the County Judge at the Court House 
in the City of Baird, Texas on the
20th day of Auguse, A. P., 1927.

Gutrude Shell.’y Heath 
Guardian of the Estate 
of Zeno Shelley, a 
Minor 37-3t.

NO MATTER WHO 

BUYS YOUR COTTON

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

NOTICE

WTE HOUSE

NONE BETTER

Recommended 
anfVSoId by

B. L. A '.Y D S T U N(.i

• - or what bank the checks 
they give you are drawn on - -

- - we9ll handle the checks 
just the same as if they 
were drawn on our own bank.

Bring ALL the checks you 
receive to the First National 
promptly - - for efficient and 
friendly service.

FIRST NAT IO NAL BANK  

Baird, Texas

NOTICE
, To the Sheriff or any ConMtablr 
of Callahan CountyGreeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon L. J. Boley by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your Co. 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the Justice Court of Cullahan County 
to be holden at the Office of the 
Justice of the Peace thereof, in 
Putnnm, Texas, on the First Saturday 
in September A. D. 1927 the same 
being the 3rd day of September A. 
D. 1927, then ar.q there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
’ at day of June A. D. 1927 in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 8, wherein Gilbert- 
Clement Company are Plaintiffs and 
L. J. Boley, is Defendant, and said 
petition alleging suit on open ac
count.

Herein fa il Not, but have before 
said Court, at it’s aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Putnam. Texas this, the 8th day of 
August A. D. 1927.

W. C. Teague,
Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 8, Justice 

37-4t Court Callahan County.

To Gas Consumers

All Gas accounts will be 
payable at the old Texas 
Gas office from the 5th. to 
15th. of each month.

NO CARDS W IL L  BE M A ILE D

Community Natural 
Gas Company

There will be work in the Rebeknh 
Degree at the I. O. O. F. Hall next 
minting night, September 5th.

H. Schwartz, Sect.
38-2t. Gladys Eastham, N. G.
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RED’S C AFE
W E CATER TO LADIES AN D  GENTLEMEN

Short Orders
W E SPECIALIZE ON PUTTING UP LUNCHES

THE F IR S T  R U N G  
-in  the

Ladder of Success
consists of 
Hard W ork; 

and the next, of
Systematic Saving

FIRST STATE BANK
B A IR D , T E X A S

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

E. L  Finley, President T. E. Powell, Vie# President
F. L. Driakill. Cashier H. Roes. Vice President
E. D. Driakill, Assiatant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vies President 

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

Groceries and Meats X

Kept fresh and pure with a modern 
FR IG ID A IR E. Visit our store and note 
the new cooling system.

Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, Freah and 
Cured Meats \s complete and well kept. Phoneus 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will be given 
prompt and careful attention and our deliveryman will 
m*e that your goods are delivered promptly

*‘Lnt Me he Your Grocery man” 

Phones 4 and 215

FRED L  WRISTEN

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Ilaniherger, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty
ESTES & ESTES

CANDY CIGARS

...PAY...
YOUR SEWERAGE SERVICE

AT

FIRST NATIONAL BANI
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HAD THE BEST IT CAME FROM

ED’S C AFE
SR TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Short Orders
IAUZE ON PUTTING UP LUNCHES

I

n  ■ • Mr- “ «<1 Mr*. J. M. W. Monrot*, and -------

Personal Mention, old
Judge Victor B. Gilbert of Putnam, 

was in Baird Wednesday.

THE F IR ST R U N G  
-in  the

Ladder of Success
consists of 
Hard W ork; 

and the next, of 
Systematic Saving

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Spencer, Mr*. 
M. A. Brightwell and Miss Fannie 
Baum spent Wednesday in Baird. 

---------° --------
Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford Hill, and 

Miss Nora Davia, o f Fort Worth, are 
visiting Mist Ruth Akers this week.

*W. J. Thames of Hettiesburg 
Mississippi, visited his daughter, Mrs. 
O. N. Austin last week.

I

FIRST STATE BANK
B A IR D , T E X A S  &

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley. President T. E. Powell, Vice Preeident
F. L. Driskill. Cashier H. Rosa, Vice President
E. D. Driskill Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett. Vice President 

M. Barnhill. C. B. Snyder

Mr. and Mrs RIscW returned
the frist of the week from avisit to 
Bonham.

John Flores, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Fiores and sons, Jack Jr. and Pierce 
ure on a motor trip through east 
Texas and Louisiana.

W atch for date of Annual Pure
Food Carnival to be held by the 
Ladies of the Presbyterian Church.

Mi*s Winnie Finch, of Los Angeles 
California, is visiting Miss Thelma 
White. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dyer, returned 
Wednesday from a three week’s trip 
to California.

Charles Straley was in town Mon
day. He says Mrs. Earnest Wind
ham, who has been seriously ill with 
diphtheria, is some better.

---------o-------- f
Mr. and Mrs. John McGowen and 

children; Mr. and Mrs. Rod Kelton, 
are on an auto trip to San Antonio 
and Austin.

o »:o :o :o :o

Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth, Mrs. Russell 
Hart and daughters, Anita and Lula 
Mae, are spending a few days on the 
ranch this week.

---------o--------
Mrs. W. H. Jones and family, of 

Fort Worth, who have been visiting 
relatives in Baird, Clyde and Abilene 
have returned home after a month’s 
visit.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hart and son, 

Konnith, Mr. and Mrs. James Ross, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ray and chil
dren, are on an auto trip to Colorado 
and the Yellowstone Park.

Groceries and Meats
K e p t fre sh  and pure with a modern 
FR IG ID A IR E  Visit our store and note 
the new cooling system.

Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fre«h and 
Cured Meats is complete and well kept. Phoneus 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will be K>ven 
prompt and careful attention and our deliveryman will 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

‘ ‘L°t Me he Your Grocery man”

J. C. Estes left Monday for San 
Saba, to resume his work with an 
oil company. J. C. was called home 
come three weeks ago by the serious 
illness of hi* mother, who died on 
August 7th.

---------o--------
Mrs. Albert Smith and little daugh

ter, Joyce, of Grand Prairie, and Mrs. 
J. C. Rucker and little daughter, 
Violet, of Oplin, visited their brother 
Ed Davis and family at Admiral, the 
past week.

---------o--------
A. G. Webb of Abilene, wrote The 

Star to send his paper to Long Beach 
California for the next three weeks, 
as he and Mrs. Webb and the latters 
mother, are o ff on a trip to the Pa
cific coast.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Winters and little 
daughter, Patty, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Jackson and little sons, of Abilene, 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Rupert Jackson, Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. J. U. Jemigan, who under
went a very serious surgical opera
tion on August 9th, is reported im
proving. The operation was per
formed by Dr. R. L. Griggs, Dr. J. 
M. Estes, assisted by Mrs. Estes, and 
Miss Ruth Akers, who was the nurse 
in charge of the case.

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

IlainberKer, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty
ESTES & ESTES

CANDY CIGARS

J. H. Grimes has as his guests 
this week, his brother, V. J. Grimes 
this week, his brothers, V. J. Grimes 
Weatherford, Texas, W. A. Grimes of 
Richland Springs, Texas, T. H. 
Grimes of Tipton, Okla., is also ex
pected to day. Mrs. F. D. Miller on 
Rt. 1, is a sister and they spent 
Wednesday with her.

Mrs. Brittain, of Putnam, was 
a very pleasant visitor at The Star 
office Monday evening. Dr. Brittain 
has been a regular subscriber to The 
Baird Star for more than thirty years 
and has his subscription paid up to 
September 1, 1930, making around 
39 years he has paid for The Star 
and Mrs. Brittain says that she in 
tended to visit The Star office every 
time she came to Baird, but Monday 
was the first time in over 30 years 
that she carried her intentions into 
effect. We were pleased to met Mrs 
Britton and express the hope that she 
will not wait thirty years for the next 
visit, if so we may not be here to 
meet her, but hope that some o f the 
younger members o f The Star family 
will be here.

...PAY...
YOUR SEWERAGE SERVICE BILLS

AT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Miss Margaret Barrow of Abilene,
is the week end guest of Miss Oleta 
White and Ruth Simons.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harding and 
little daughter, Margie, of Cross 
Plains, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Gilliland.

-------- o--------
Mr. and Mrs. Lindley Ford and 

children, and Miss Gladys Eastham 
have returned from a few weeks 
outing in New Mexico and oiorado.

I

Miss Hilda Albin returned Monday 
from a short vacation, and has re
sumed her duties as bookkeeper with 
the West Texas Utilities Company.

W. O. Sirencer and George Baum 
shipped a bunch of calves to the Ft. 
Worth market Wednesday. Mr. 
Baum went with the shipment.

Miss Dona Carter, left Saturday 
for her home in Big Sprigs after a 
ten days visit with her grand mother, 
Mrs. Henry Lambert.

Dr. Clarence C. Cook, wife and 
daughter, of Waxahachie, and Mrs. 
M. W. Uzzell and little daughter, of 
Slaton, are visiting their mother, Mrs. 
A. Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Powell and 
little daughters, Gay, of Fort Worth, 
and Miss Dorothy ' Kirby of 
Waco was the Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Holmes, Miss 
Madge and C. B. Jr.,; Mrs. W. B. 
Atchison and son, Judson; Mrs. Roy 
Jackson and daughter, Miss Grace, 
left yesterday for a few days camp
ing at Glen Rose.

Mrs. Verda James and children, 
Bonna Boll. M i l  Wylie and 
Catherine, Miss Alice Gilliland, Mrs. 
E. C. Hill and daughter, Miss Lucile, 
left Monday on an auto trip to San 
Antonio and Corpus Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Carpenter, of 
Childress, Mrs. Jas. H. Barnett and 
Mrs Horace Carlisle of Kopperl. were 
visitors with their sister, Mrs. M. J. 
Holmes and other relatives here 
Monday and Tuesday, returning to 
Kopperl Wednesday morning.

Mrs. W. G. Mims and son, Bobby 
of Big Springs, spent Monday and 
Tuesday here the guests of Mrs. 
Mims sister, Mrs. C. D. Jones, they 
were enroute home from Memphis 
Tenn., where they visited Bobby’s 
grand-mother, Mrs. Laura Mills.

Miss Mildred and Robert Estes, 
who have been visiting their uncle, 
Lee Estes. and family for the past 
three weeks, left Sunday for their 
home in Tyler. They were accom
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Estes and Miss Imogene Orr. They 
made the trip by auto. Miss Orr will 
visit her mother in Dallas on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Price left last 
Saturday for Van Horn, where they 
will make their home in the future.

Bob has been on The Star force 
for nearly two years, but he could 
not resist the call of the west, where 
he spent several years working on 
different ranches, and he turned his 
face toward the setting sun again. 
We hope his fondest dreams and 
possibilities of the west will be 
realized.

Mrs. Ella Foster, who returned 
Sunday from DeLeon, where she 
spent several days at the bed side of 
her brother who has been seriously 
ill for some time, wa* called back 
Tuesday by a message that her 
nephew had accidently shot himself 
and was thought to be dying and 
that his father was in a very serious 
condition, as a result of the shock of 
the tragedy.

Claude Flores has all arrangements 
made to visit France with the 
American Legion host in September 
and will sail from Galveston Septem
ber. Claude will no doubt visit the 
battle grounds where his regiment 
the 12 Engineers, American Army 
met the shodk troops with the English 
»rm y on U«« C«lgum front in August 
’ 017. Claude's regiment was among 
th# first American troope to vsoeh 
France after the United States de
clared war in April 1917, He will 
visit England also ns his regiment 
landed in England and went direct 
from there to France.

B. L  BOYDSTUN

Shoes For Everyone
W e have just received a shipm ent of 

Children’s and M en’s shoes* which  
makes our shoe departm ent complete. 
You will enjoy buying your shoes from  
this stock and you are assured com 
plete comfort and satisfaction when  
you buy your shoes from us.

FREE FREE FREE
S a t u r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y  w e  w i l l  g i v e  

a b s o l u t e l y  t r e e  a  $ 3 . 0 0  M a m a  D o l l  t o  
e v e r y  p e r s o n  b u y i n g  $ 1 0 . 0 0  w o r t h  o f  
s h o e s  f o r  c a s h .

HATS
Pretty patterns in hats of felt and vel

vet arriving daily. Prices ranging from  
$1.95 and up.

FLOWERS FLOWERS
New assortment of beautiful flowers 

for dresses, coats and evening wear. 
W e have them in every shade, size and 
price.

COTTON DUCK
Plenty of cotton duck to m ake your 

cotton sacks.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
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K. G. POWELL
irgeon
Drue Cc

ID, TEX AS

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
rhvktcun ami Surgeon 

Lmal >urc »n i A l ' .  Railroad U .
j |,,ud nd Filled
, e j  * hiairs, Tvlephone Bldg

(>r No 11

R. I.. GKIGGS
I'hjMCian and Surgeon 

. ,4| CUu».on. lexasA Pacitic
Railroad Company

, x >«v.-n I Day or Night 
Office Phone 279.

BAIKD. TEXAS

- " hT nTT.LH
Residence Phone 236 

W. 8. HAIILETT
K aidence Phone 73

HAM LETT \ HAM LETT
Phyocuns and >urgeon* 

special Atteulion to Disease# of
Women and 4 hiidreit 

oiiit-v at Baird Drug Co. Pbon* 29 
BAIKD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DEN 11ST

p-SUirs, telephone Bldg 

BAIRD, 1EXAS

Oils now\ EH
Attorney -at-Law

Uliice in Odd fellows Building 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OHS BOW YEH, JK.
Attorney -at-Law

e-ur Indeni ity Building 

DALLAS, TEXAS

k>ON ABM KACT CO.
Rupert Jacks .n, Mgr. 

BAIKD, 1EXAS

U. 1. husaell L. B. Lewis
Kl SsELL A LE W IS

Attorney s-at-1-aw
Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court llouae 

BAIKD. TEXAS

PA I L \. HARWELL
Attorney I

* nu I
> M  artney, Foster A  M c G e fj

Attorneys I
Associated Law office* J

r i I « \a>
I

------- 1

W. 0. WYLIE
Ph.

DIRECT OK 

Baird, Tessa
I

4 LYDE NURSERY i
I’ecan I ree* Our Specially I

^v ■ici* and Ornamental' |
1- II. Burkett, Prop. I

H AD E . T U L A * f
i

List Your Oil 
Leases and Royalties

With

M. ELDER C O M P A N Y

Office in oieman Hotel Building.

Coleman, Texas
35 tf

SPECIAL SI 'INSCRIPTION 
4 RATE ON
ABILENE MORNING NEWS

The Abilene Morning News is now 
delivered st the Baird post office at 

o clock each morning, by the stage 
line. The News gives you much later 
»»ewa than you can get otherwia#, *a 
it i« printed at 3:JO each morning.

R 4 T I? r
From now to July i* t . J1.00
From now to November 1st. .  2.76 

®*fM* you sub«ci ration in at once 
The Bainl Star.

II
Improved Uniform International

Sunday School 
' Lesson’

i Hr MKV , h riUWA'UN uu. Doaa. 
M iurljr U'bl* Itw lltu l, of Cktciio.) 
i U 1*11. W>»i,rti N «*i|'i|>*r Onion.)

Lesion for August 21

COD’S,PROMISE TO DAVID

LKSSmN T i:\T — 1 Ckron, chapter IT.
GULDEN TUXT— Thy throne, O God. 

ta forever and ever-a aceptre of rluht- 
eourneea l »  the aceptre of thy king-
do in

I'lllU ilR Y  Tt'PIC— God'* Proitda** to
David.

Jl'XlOK TOPIC— How God Reward* d 
I'avid

I N'T !•»• > M ' “t»' ATt* XNh l>r\10lt 
tC— H"W (!ou Givea t’a the n«*t***r 
Tata a a.

YOL'NO TKOrLE AMD ADULT TOP
IC—God * Great Hromltei.

I. David Desires to Cuild a Hducs 
for Cod tvv. 1. 2).

Haring huI'iIiiimI nil his t ttetnlea, 
David sut down In his new and heuu- 
liful house to meditate. While thus 
musing, he iu led to see the ineoti- 
grulty of dwelling In u house of cedar 
while the laird's place was so common 
A truly devout soul cannot be con
tent to dwell In personal ease and lux 
ury while the Lord's work Is neglect 
ed. David’s proposition met with 
Nathan's approval, hut the next day 
he came with definite Instruction* 
from the Lord regarding It

II. David’s Desire Denied (vv. 3-8).
While fully appreciating David's mo

tlve, the Ia>rd disapproved his plan 
The rejection of his plan was not be
cause ot his nonappreciution of David, 
for He had taken him from the lowest 
walks of life and elevated him to the 
highest pluce among men. Fie assured 
him also that the cause would,not suf
fer because of this change of plan 
Two reasons may he unsigned for 
God's prohibit ion of David's plan.

1. David was a ntnn of war (1 Citron 
22:8; 28:3)

Since the kingdom of Hod Is to he 
a peaceful kingdom. It was not fit
ting that a man of war should build 
the capital city. This was not a re- 
prouch of Itarid for being a man of 
war. The enemies of the Lord must 
of necessity be put down. No peace 
or rest could be to Clod’s people till 
the enemies were subdued. It showed, 
rather, that DavM had done his work 
and that the time had now come for 
another (<r take It up.

2. The time and clrcumstunces were 
not fully ripe.

God's house should be a great house, 
therefore it would require a man's best 
energies to build 1L The nation's 
treasury was no doubt much depleted 
by the wars. Since much money 
would be required, ample time was 
necessary to enable the people to ac 
cumulate funds.

III. The Lord Pledged Himself to 
Do More Than David Proposed (vv. 
9-15).

1. David was to have a great name 
(v. 8).

David's name has gone down in his 
tory as one of the great men of the 
earth. It was a long way from herd 
Ing his father’s sheep to the throne 
of this great nation.

2. Israel to be established In a con 
tral place (v. 9).

The nation was not ugaln to he 
moved away, nor to he wasted hy the 
children of wickedness.

3. lie was to enjoy God’s continued 
favor and help (v. 10).

All hi* enemies were to l>e subdued
4. Perpetuation f the kingdom In 

David's line (vv. 11-14).
(1) “Build thee a house."
This means n granting unto him of 

a posterity, a family line. David pro 
posed to build a temple as a place in 
which to worship God. God purposed 
to establish the kingdom In David’s 
line. This was to I»p perpetuated In 
David's seed after hlin.

(2) •'Establish his throne" (v. 12).
T ills  means the placing o f him  In a

position of ro.vnl authority.
(3) The kingdom was 4o be per 

petnnl (vv. 13. 14)
He was to be settled In his kingdom 

forever. Disobedience to God would 
be visited with chastisement (II Sam. 
7:!!»). t»«t the covenants were not to 
be abrogated. Chastisement has fol 
lowed, but David’s seed Is destined to 
occupy the throne G.uke l :31-S3; Acts 
13:14-17).

IV. OavKTs Worship (w  10-27).
In his actual worship, note:
L His humility <w. 16-18).
Those who realtv worship God ap 

proach Him with great humility.
2. Ills praise (vv. 19. 20).
Out of a heart of gratitude he 

praised God for Lla fHlthfuhiess and 
grace

8. His gratitude (n .  21. 22).
He had an appreciation of God’s 

fidelity and expressed his gratitude to 
Him for It.

4. Ills petition (vv. 23-27).
All praise and expressions of grati 

tude but lead up to the offering of 
definite petitions to God.

Peace of the Heart
Thou art the true peace of the 

heart; Thou art Ita only rest; out of 
Thee all things are full of trouble and 
unrest In this peace that Is In Thee, 
the one chlefest eternal good, I will 
lay down and sleep.—Thomas a 
Ketnpie-

Unaelfighneaa
Uoseiflahnn* U a crown that ulu 

filiates glory long after the wearer 
has gone to his eternal reward.—Bap 
tlat Record.

Improved Uniform International !

fenday School 
’ L e sso n  ’

(|)» IIKV r. M. mxiVATICK. U.O.. Oenn 
Hourly Htbln lio-tuul# of Chl<'*SO.)
«©. 1»IJ. W eilirn Ntwipatxr Union.!
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LRSFON TEXT— II Ham. It: 1; It 2S
UOl.Ul.N TKXT—A orok«n arm ••on. 

trite Inart, O God, thou will not ties- 
pixe

PR IM AR Y  TOPIC— God Shows David 
Hia Sin

JUNIOR TOPIC— Nathan Calls l>nvid 
to KufMMttunce

INTERMEDIATE AND SKNtOlt Tt'P
IC—Con fesalnjf and PorsaUInc Sin

YOUNG PEOPLE AND YDL’l.T TOP 
IC— Repentance: What It la. and What 
It Dora

I. David’s Crimea (II Sam. 11).
1. Adultery (w .  4,6).
He hy hla kingly authority brought 

Buthsheha, the beautiful wife of 
Uriah, one of his brave soldiers, luto 
his harem.

2. Murder (vv. 14-18).
David sought to cover up his shame

ful act of adultery with liuthshebu by 
culling Uriah from the flehl of battle 
and giving him a furlough at home 
with hla wife. (I!e first gave him boo- 
ora Me recognition hy sending a por 
tlon of meat from the royal table— 
v. ♦•) Uriah's high sense of military 
duty and propriety would not allow 
him to do this.

Falling In this, David corrupted him 
by making him drunk, with the ex
pectation that Uriah would thus go 
home. When these schemes would 
not work he resprted to the terrible 
crime of exposing Uriah to the most 
dangerous place In the battle where 
he would surely be killed.

II. Contributing Factors in David’s 
Fall.

1. Idleness (11:1).
It was the king's responsibility to 

go forth with his army to battle. 
Da rid tarried at Jerusalem because 
of indoleuce or self-indulgence.

2. lie looked upon a beautiful worn 
ao (11 ->

As he was lounging in idleness, this 
temptation was too great for him. He 
yielded to his lustful Impulse nnd sent 
his servants to bring the woman to 
him. This action on the part of David 
is absolutely inexcusable. David had 
the power to turn from this sin und 
thus escape temptation.

III. David Rebuked by Nathan, the 
Prophet (12:1-12).

What David had done displeased 
the laird (11:27). Whnt he bad done 
grati lied his own carnal lust, hut the 
serious thing is that it displeased the 
Lord. Because David was God's own, 
God could not let the mutter rest. He 
therefore sent Nathan. Ills prophet, 
to hitn.

1. The parable of the ewe lamb 
(vv 1 8)

Among the Jews It wus customary
to huve pet lambs which were brought 
up with the children of the family 
and therefore regarded with tender 
affection. Nathan pictures before 
David u poor man whose sole posses
sion consisted of one such lumb. nnd u 
rich neighbor when entertaining a 
guest had appropriated unto himself 
Gil* lumb Instead of drawing uj*on his 
numerous dock. Tills so uroused 
David's anger that he declared that 
the rich man should restore fourfold, 
and In addition forfeit hia life. Na
than declared: “Thou art (he man." 
In spite of David's uwful sin, he had 
burning indignation against the wrong
doer.

2. Sentence of Judgment (vv. 7-12).
I’erhups no history records tin In

dlctment so terrible iis this one.
(1) He recounted unto David God's 

peculiar favor (vv. 7, 8). •
God had taken him from the slieci»- 

cote and lifted him to the throne, 
made him king over all Israel. He 
laid delivered him from Saul’s nay 
derous plots and he had Inherirod 
Saul’s royal possessions.

(2) David's shameful treatment of 
God's law (v. 9).

He pointed out that lie hud violated 
both tables of the law by worshiping 
the God of passion nnd had practiced 
covetousness, robbery, lying and mur
der.

(3) The uwful judgment pronounced
iw . 10-12J.

The prophet declared that the sword 
should never depart from David's 
bouse. He had used the sword to 
slay Uriah. God in His retributive 
Justice permitted the sword to re
main In David's house.

IV. David’s Confession (vv. 13-23)
The confession of sin was so real to

Duvid that he declurod that It hud 
been committed against God (Ps. 51:4). 
He now was made fully conscious of 
his broktsi condition. He realized 
whnt It meant to he without Inno
cence. Though he confessed his sin, 
us recorded in Psalm 32, and God for
gave him, he had to suffer Its conse
quence. ‘‘Whatsoever a man aowetk 
that shall he also reap,"

The Coward
To die in order to avoid the palna 

of poverty, love, or anything that is 
disagreeable is not the role of a brave 
man, hut of a coward. For It Is cow 
urdlce to shun the misfortunes and 
trial* « f  life, not undergoing deuth be
cause It la honorable, but to escape 
evil.—Aristotle.

------------------ ------ l
Prayer, a Golden Kay 

Prayer Is a golden key which abouid 
•pen the morning and lock up tba eve 

uing.—Bishop Hopkins.
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DOES ! r PAY TO ADVERTISE 
IN A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER?

If it doesn't, surely big companies would 
come to that conclusion after their many 

years of experience in placing their ads.
In a personal letter to the Editor ot The Star Mr. Bruce 
Burton, of the Firm of Burton, Durstine and Osburn Inc., 
^f New York, says...........

“ We are placing these advertisements because we believe that the small town 
newspaper offt*rs a real advertising opportunity for General Motors, and 

we hope the success of the campaign, as measured by the cou
pons received, will prove so impressive that we can 

continue, not only in the fall, but year after year.

“My boyhood was spent in a country town. For thirty 
years I have lived in the country in the summer. I have read 

every line of its weekly jiaper, not only in the summer, but in my New 
York home in the winter. I believe in these papers. Cordially Yours,

Signed Bruce Burton

Mr. Burton has studied all forms of advertising and the 
conclusion he has come to after years of research is........

IT DOES PAY TO ADVERTISE IN WEEKLY
NEWSPAPERS

B E  C O N V I N C E D  B Y  P L A C I N G  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  I N
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THE BAIRD STAR A Weekly That 

Is Not Weakly

SCHEDULE
WEST TEXAS COACHES

to Fort Worth via Putnam, Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger, Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford:

LEAVE BAIRD EAST—
7 a. m. 9 a. m. 11 a. m.
3 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 9 p. m.

LEAVE BAIRD WEST—
8:30 a. m. 11 a. m.

1:30 p. m. 4 p. m. 9 p. m. 12:30 a. m 
4:30 p. 9 p. m. and 12:30 a. m. 

Coaches go to Abilene only, 
to Abilene— Sweetwater.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
I sell both the Electric and ordi

nary Singer Sewing Machines. Alao 
second hand machines.

See or phone,
11-tf. J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texaa.

Next tim e you 
buy calomel ask 
for

The thoroughly purified 
and refined calomel com
bined with assistant and 
corrective agents. 
Nausealess— Safe— Sure

TRAIN SCHEDULE 

West Bound Trains

No. 1 
No. 1 
No. 3 
No. 3 
No. 6 
No. 6

No. 2
k ? o .  2 
No. 4 
No. 4 
No. 6 
No. 6

Arrives 8:40 p. m 
Departs 6:60 p. m 
Arrives 3:10 p. m 
Departs 3:20 p. m 
Arrives 3:60 a. m 
Departs 3:66 a. m

East Bound Trains

Arrives 11:30 a. q  
Departs 11:40 a. m 
Arrives 1:10 p. m 
Departs 1:20 p. m 
Arrives 1:16 a. m 
Departs 1:26 a. n»

I

-------------

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
(IN C ,)

Rupert Jsckson, Mgr.
0

BAIRI), TEXAS
PHONE fi». K. . f  P. Bid,.

NOTHING B U T
It isn’t just luck. Our Used 
Cars are so consistently  
good because we handle 
NOTHING BUT.

T. M. NEILL MOTOR CO
Phone 169 - Baird, Texag *

A  AS 'ftT H e An& A  i p oLVw  s  d &p & n o a b l e -d &ale-r  who s e tts  it

Print!
W e have just received a nev 
ing circulars—any size, one, 
we have everything needed t

Give us a trial. We apj

Gilliland Prir

B R A N D - N E W  S A N D W I C H E S
By CAROLINE B KING

Culmary expert and lecturer on 
household science.

Tea-Time Sandwiches

CUT white or graham bread thin 
and spread with a filling made 
of one cup of chopped cooked 

prunes and one-half cup of chopped 
nut meats mixed with one cake of 
cream cheese. Roll and tie with 
ribbon.

Open Star Sandwiches
Cut bread with star shaped cutter 

and spread thickly with softened 
cream cheese and garnish with 
quartered steamed prunes, radiating 
from a dot of jelly placed in the 
center. These open sandwiches 
are tasty and attractive served with 
afternoon tea.

Toasted Rolled Sandwiches
Cut bread in thin slices and 

spread with pimento cheese. Roll 
and hold in place with toothpick. 
Place in oven and toast lightly. 
When ready to serve remove tooth
pick, as the sandwiches will remain 
rolled after toasting

Graham Watercress Sandwich
Butter thin slices of graham or 

whole-wheat bread, first preparing 
the butter hy creaming it until 
very soft, then adding a half tea- 
spoonful of lemon juice and a table- 
spoonful of finely chopped water
cress to each cupful of butter. Put 
the slices together in sandwich 
form, then cut with a small fancy 
cutter.

Savory Sandwich
Tut one-half pound of boiled ham, 

two peppers and three hard boiled 
eggs through the food chopper, 

'moisten with mayonnaise until thin 
enough to 3prrad. This filling is 
delicious on either white or graham 
bread.

Piccadilly Sandwiches
Slice white bread in quarter-inch 

slices and spread with softened but
ter. Chop very fine enough cold 
chicken to make one cupful and add 
to it one.cupful of finely chopped 
cold boiled ham, six olives chopped 
three tablespoonfuls of stiff mayon
naise, and a teaspoonful of lemor 
juice. Mix lightly, spread betweer 
the bread slices, trim and serr 
garnished with watercress or tinj 
sweet gherkins.

Tuna Salad Sandwiches
Mix one cupful of tuna with one 

half cupful of diced celery, an< 
moisten with one-quarter cu pful o 
mayonnaise. Place lettuce leaf oi 
buttered slices of bread end spreat 
with tuna and celery mixture.

Brown Bread Walnut Sandwich®
Use Boston brown bread cut a: 

thin as possible and buttered thick 
ly. Sprinkle with English walnut: 
chopped not too fine and a ven 
little salt Put ti g tin r in pain 
press lightly, and cut in triangles o 
in half circles if the bread has beet 
made in a round mold.

Bacon and Prune Canapen
Cut tounds of bread, spread witl 

butter. Steam prune stone then 
and wrap each prune with a ver 
thin slice of bacon. Place on breai 
and set in hot oven until breai 
browns and bacon crisps.

Peek-a-Boo Sandwich*#
Cut white bread in fancy shape 

and with a thimble cut holes in th 
top layer. Spread the bottom lay* 
of bread with butter and jam o 
jelly. Place cutout layer on to 
allowing the jelly to show througl



I
-  r- g r a v e s

£1 LARGE MOUND

Printing
W e have just received a new series o f large typefor print
ing circulars—any size, one, two or four pages. In fact 
we have everything needed to do all kind o f printing.

Give us a trial. W e  appreciate your business.

Gilliland Printing Company
Phone No. 8. Baird. Texas

BRAND-NEW SA ND WI CH E S
By CAROLINE B KING 

t* '  Culinary expert and lecturer on 
household science.

1

Tea-Time Sandwiches

CUT white or graham bread thin 
and spread with a filling made 
of one cup of chopped cooked 

prunes and one-half cup of chopped 
nut meats mixed with one cake of 
cream cheese. Roll and tie with 
ribbon.

Open Star Sandwiches
Cut bread with star shaped cutter 

and spread thickly with softened 
cream cheese and garnish with 
quartered steamed prunes, radiating 
from a dot of jelly placed in the 
center. These open sandwiches 
are tasty and attractive served with 
afternoon tea.

Toasted Rolled Sandwiches
Cut bread in thin slices and 

spread with pimento cheese. Roll 
and hold in place with toothpick. 
Place in oven and toast lightly. 
When ready to serve remove tooth
pick. as the sandwiches will remain 
rolled after toasting

Graham Watercress Sandwich
Butter thin slices of graham or 

whole-wheat bread, first preparing 
the butter by creaming it until 
very soft, then adding a half tea
spoonful of lemon juice and a table
spoonful of finely chopped water
cress to each cupful of butter. Put 
the slices together in sandwich 
form, then cut with a small fancy 
cutter.

Savory Sandwich
Put one-half pound of boiled ham, 

two peppers and three hard boiled 
eggs through the food chopper, 

'moisten with mayonnaise until thin 
enough to spread. This filling is 
delicious on either white or graham 
bread.

Piccadilly Sandwiches
Slice white bread in quarter-inch 

slices and spread with softened but
ter. Chop very fine enough cold 
chicken to make one cupful and add 
to it one. cupful of finely chopped 
cold boiled ham, six olives chopped, 
three tablespoonfuls of stiff mayon
naise, and a teaspoonful of lemon 
juice. Mix lightly, spread between 
the bread slices, trim and serve 
garnished with watercress or tiny 
sweet gherkins.

Tuna Salad Sandwiches
Mix one cupful of tuna with one- 

half cupful of diced celery, and 
moisten with one-quarter cupful of 
mayonnaise. Place lettuce leaf on 
buttered slices of bread and spread 
with tuna and celery mixture.

Brown Bread Walnut Sandwiches
Use Boston brown bread cut as 

thin as possible and buttered thick
ly. Sprinkle with English walnuts 
chopped not too fine and a very 
little salt. Put t< g( ther in pairs, 
press lightly, and cut in triangles or 
in half circles if the bread has been 
made in a round mold.

Bacon and Prune Canapen
Cut tounds of bread, spread with 

butter. Steam prunes, stone them 
and wrap each prune with a very 
thin slice of bacon. Place on bread 
and set in hot oven until bread 
browns and bacon crisps.

Peek-a-Boo Sandwiches
Cut white bread in fancy shapes 

and with a thimble cut holes in the 
top layer. Spread the bottom layer 
of bread with butter and jam or 
jelly. Place cutout layer on top 
allowing the jelly to show through.

Typhoid Germ Lives
Years, Science Learns

San Francisco. —  Dlaeaae-caualng 
bacteria have many device* to perpet
uate their kind In an adverse world. 
Bacteriologists of the Hooper foun 
dation for medio., research, Univer
sity of California, have shown that tet
anus spores may resist the tempera 
ture of boiling water fot 00 minutes 
botullnus In vegetable Jukes for W* 
hours snd those of a closely related 
hut harmless specl«* for hours.
Other workers hrv* proved that ty 
phoid and other organisms may re 
main alive for years at refrigerator 
or lower teni|»eratures.

This happy provision of nature- 
hnppy. that Is. for the bucterin— con
stitutes a factor of great danger for 
man and animals which It Is the func
tion Of scientific research to obviate, 
says Dr. George E. Coleman of the 
Hooper foundation. "The brilliant 
success." he stntes “that has been at
tained already, in which the experl 
mental use of mice and guinea pigs 
has played a large part. Is constantly 
being proclaimed hy statistical evl 
dence of fewer food poisonings and 
typhoid fever outbreaks, as well as 
by Increased protection from many of 
our other microscopic foes.”

INVENTS DEVICE TO UNO  
PLANES ON SKYSCRAPERS

Spruce Lumber, Cut for* 
W ar, to Be Used in Peace

Port Angeles. Wash.—Millions of 
feet of spruce lumber logged ami 
sawed by government forces during 
the latter days of the World war are 
now in demand for building the air 
planes of peace, according to numer 
oua inquiries received here the Iasi 
two weeks. The spruce lumber stored 
In the war basis sheds to season ls In 
excellent condition for airplane needs 
while most of the loip lying In th* 
assembling yards arc sound as the 
day they were felled. ^

Old Salt Finds Lump of 
Ambergris Worth $12,50:

Cape May, N. J.—A 2$-pound luini 
•>f ambergris— nugget gold of the se 
— whs found abnu‘ U) mlh*a off Bhor, 
here by Jeremiah Pratt, seventy-four 
year old seaman of the fishing sehonn 
**r Mary Ann of Gloucester. Mass. T'.u 
old seimiHn said he had been offered 
*448 a pound, or about $1“ !V)0 for tie 
foul smelling mass by a New York 
perfumer, snd Intended to use th* 
money to retire snd bqp a cbickei 
farm.

Creeter Safety In Flying Is Exnsctcd 
as the Result of Jenkins’ 

Invention.

Washington.—A propeller-reversing 
device which, It Is announced, will 
permit an airplane to be brought to 
m stop within twice Its own length 
sfter It touches the ground, hns been 
evolved by C. Francis Jenkins of 
iVnshlagton.

Announcing his nejv Invention, for 
which a patent has been Issued. Mr. 
Jenkins said that it would now be 
possible to establish air fields directly 
In cities and on the roofs of large 
buildings and eliminate the “slow and 
costly hauling of mall, express, and 
passengers from suburban fields to 
their real destination.

“The reversing lever Is so geared." 
he explained, “that It cannot he 
moved while the plane is In the nlr. 
thereby eliminating the danger that 
die pilot might accidentally pull the 
lever. When the airplane strikes the 
ground, a spring automatically re 
leasee the safety guard on the revers
ing control and the aviator Is free to 
bring his plane to rest on ground, 
leek, or sen. almost as Instnntnneous 
|y as a bird ceases flight."

Other benefits of the new device 
were outlined thus:

“The general use of airplanes for 
suburb to city passenger service Is 
brought nearer.

"It Is now* possible to bring a sen- 
plane to rest In the lee of a battleship, 
saving both plnne and pilot under 
storm conditions.

“Planes can npproach landing fields 
Bt a greater rate of speed than before 
has been possible.

“Tragedies like the wrecking of the 
giant Sikorsky plane, which failed to 
rise In Its attempted flight to Paris, 
will be safeguarded against. With the 
new device, the aviator, when he real- 
ires that his take-off Is a failure, can 
stop the plane."

"Thebe Is no question whatever as 
to the Identity of our metal It Is tin 
We have proved that snd arc willing 
to prove It to ally one. We would ap 
pr** late If the (Camber of CVimmeree 
of Portland or the Stnte ('hamher of 
Commerce would come or send repre 
sentatlves to our property and at first 
hand Inform themselves as to the pos 
slhllities of developing It."

Gg.sU Study Burial 
i yramid in Ohio.

Columbus, Ohio.—A large Indian 
mound near Huinbridge, Ohio, is be
ing sliced like a loaf of bread by ex
ploring archeologists, who have found 
80 Indian burials and •  complicated 
Internal structure.

What appears to be an elongate 
earthen pyramid is bnrled under the 
external surface of the so-called Selp 
mound. Seen from the outside the 
mound looked merely like a great 
rounded heap of earth, 240 feet long. 
lfiO feet wide and 30 feet high.

Covers Indian Burials.
The basis of the mound la a lower 

mound, shorter and narrower than 
the covering structure, rounded on 
lop and covered with a layer of grav
ed. Presumably this lower tuound was 
lor ceremonial purpose, for under It 
ure found the Indian burials. Cover
ing this Inner mound la a muss of 
earth with ateeply sloping sides, like 
the roof of a house or a long pyramid, 
and over this In turn there la another 
mass of earth noticeably different 
from the ••pyramid” In color and tex
ture, which gives the outer mouud Its 
final rounded ebspe

Over this again ls a layer of river 
g.avel. thin at th* top and thicker 
at the eldes end held In place at the 
bottom by a wall of large stone elaba. 
All this great bill of earth was toil
somely built, many centuries ago. hy 
inuiaus whose only way of carrying 
materials was In baskets on their 
backs or heads.

Research Students at Work.
The peculiar and puxzliug structure 

of this mound has been disclosed only 
by the methodical system pursued In 
opening IL The work ls being lent 
under the direction of Dr. H. &  She- 
trone of the Ohio State Archeological 
aod Historical society. He has a 
gang of workmen and dirt handling 
machinery at his disposal. In addition 
to a group of research students to do 
the more exact work.

Every cubic foot of eurth In the 
mound la being moved. He Is cutting 
off the mound slice by slice, examin
ing everything he finds as he goes. 
Before snow flies lie expects to cut his 
lust slice. Then he will put the mound 
buck into us neurly its original form 
us is practicable.

To date he has sliced off a little 
mure than half the mound, and has 
uncovered about 30 Indian burials. 
AI •"St all of them are just above 
ground level, under the inner mound 
A few are three or four feet higher. 
These were Important chiefs. Judging 
by the burial gifts found with them 
which Included great strings of river- 
mussel pearls in addition to the usual 
stone, bone and pottery offerings, uud 
ornament* and weapons of copper.

Use Fish Oil to Hold
Poijcn on Trait Treis

Washington.— lusult is added to In 
Jury in the newest trick devised by 
Department of Agriculture scientists 
In their war against Insect pest*. Fish 
oil, never noted for Its fragrance. I* 
recommended hy Clifford E. Hood of 
the bureau of entomology as an ad
dition to the arsenic solutions sprayed 
on trees and bushes to protect them 
from the ravages of gypsy and brown 
tail moth caterpillars.

The oil is not expected to discour
age the pests by Its smell, however— 
It Is highly unlikely that the eater- 
pllars even know it Is there. Mr. 
Hood has found In his experiments 
that various oils used in paints will 
help to hold the dried drips of the 
poison sprays on the leaves much 
longer, and that after a summer of 
rains a considerable percentage of the 
arsenic will still be there, ready to do 
business with any caterpillar foolish 
enough to chew up the leaf to which 
It adheres.

Linseed oil Is even more efficient In 
this way than Is fish oil. but It costs 
so much more thnt the fish oil Is 
recommended as the economic happy 
mean.

U. S. DOCTOR'S BILL  
2 BILLION YEAR LY

Cottage Life Satisfies
Heiress to One Million

Montlcello, Ind.— Her heirship to 
$1,000,000 bequeathed by her brother. 
Hurry Frederick, of Humholt, Su* 
katchewan, Canada, has n*d inter 
fered with the life In a cottage of 
Mrs. Edward Music, forty-nine years 
old. of Montlcello. Ind.

Mrs. Music was washing dishes in 
her cottnge when she received word 
of the fortune given her. She calmly 
finished the task. Now that she Is 
wealthy she expects to continue her 
quiet life, and her husband will keep 
hla Job in a butcher shop. She says 
they do not care to travel and never 
dealred an automobile.

British Cabbies Stick
to Trade as Old Men

London.—Taxi drivers of New York 
are Infants compared to their col 
leagues of 1 .ondon

Cabbies fifty and sixty years old are 
the rule rather than the exception 
here. The other day there was a 
collision between a taxicab. In which 
the earl and countess of Whnmciiffe 
were riding, and an omnibus. Testi
mony showed that the cab-driver was 
seventy-two years old. and has been 
drivlnr In London fer fifty years, 
’t hen the motorcar came In he was 
n  e of the first to adopt the new mode 
of transportation

Individual Earning Power Cut 
$20 by Sickness.

Washington.— Industrial America la 
absorbing «2,UU0.UUG,UU0 doctor's bill 
annually. Premature deaths cost an
other SC.OUO.UUU.OUU In economic losaea.

Despite striking progress made in 
checking some diseases In the last 
decade, the earning power of every 
person In the United State* Is reduced 
an average of almost $2U a year 
through III health.

These facts were made public In 
some Impressive statistics compiled by 
i he Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States. Through them the 
chamber hopes to call attention of 
business men and manufacturers to 
the enormous toll sickness and pre
ventable deaths exact from the na
tion’s earning power.

The final price Industries pay for 
sickness lias never been determined, 
the chamber declares. Only estimates 
may be presented, bused u|m>ii record* 
obtained from varied sources.

One manufacturer* with »n annual 
pay roll approximating SA.IXSJ.OOO esti
mated Illness among hi* employee* 
cost $287,300 annually. Thla Include* 
churges for Idle machinery and re
duced production.

The loss to the individual* and the 
community due to lllnes* of hia em
ployee* I* placed at S3U3.UMP a year. 
Inking Into consideration direct loaa 
of wages, lowered earning capacity 
during convalescence, medical ex
pense* and charitable relief.

In the business world, a represent* 
five group of stores, the chamber says, 
showed that Illness and Injury co*t 
each employee an nverage of six days 
a year.

For a working force of 1.000 per
sons. earning an average of $3 daily, 
thla totals up to $18,(KJU a year In 
direct wage loss alone.

The chamber points out that encour
aging progress ha* been made In 
checking disease. Tie* future prom
ise* even greater stride* In this dlrec- 
llnn through Improved sanitary con
dition*.

Tul*erculusU, diphtheria, typhoid, 
influenza and pneumonia, which once 
exacted the greatest toll in human 
life, are being brought more under con
trol each yenr, the chamber declare*. 
Redaction of the tuberculosis mortal
ity rate alone, since !!**►, means a 
taring to the nation of $2,000,0U0.0Q0 
a year. It Is estimated.

College Girls’ Diaries
Read in Mental Test

Hamilton, N. Y.—"I had a weird 
dream lust night, hut I don't remem
ber it," says college girl number one 
ingenuously, and college girl number 
two shrieks with laughter at the ab
surdity of remembering what you 
don’t remember.

This type of foolish Jesting ls the
sort of humor thHt appeal* most wide
ly to the feminine collegian, judging 
from “humor dlurles" kept hy psy
chology student* at Vassnr college.

The diaries were kept In connec
tion with an experiment to find out 
whether people are at all consistent 
In enjoying one kind of funny situa
tion more than another, according to 
Polyxenle Kambouropoulou. who has 
reported the Investigation to Indus
trial Psychology. Over one-third of all 
the humorous Incidents recorded hy 
the students belong to one class, she 
found. Mental Inferiority Is the basis 
of these Jokes, which are aimed at 
mistakes. Ignorance, absent-minded
ness. naive remark*, laughing at one’s 
own foolishness, social breaks and 
blunder*.

A close study of what ench student 
found most ridiculous Indicate* that 
“laughing at nothing in particular” la 
a trait more likely to he found among 
students of lower academic standing.

North Coast Indians Too 
Prosperous to Take Jobs

Puyallup, Wash.— North coast In
dians of Washington and British Co
lumbia ate too prosperous this year 
to accept work In the berry and hop 
fields here. Thus far only six families 
have arrived from reservations to get 
their old Jobs. The big hauls of fur 
seul, salmon, and bounties from sea 
lions have enabled most of the red men 
to deposit money enough in hnnks for 
a summer’* rest and recreation, which 
they dearly loved. Usnally several 
thousand Indians front numerous 
tribes migrate here In summer under 
special government permission to get 
family Jobs.
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;; Rome Began Permanent ;; 
! Wave Back in 198 A. D. !

\ I Princeton. N. J.—The perraa- [!
* • nent wave Is not an Invention * * 
! I of modern hairdressers but , >
* • was known to Roman women J1 
! I as early as ON A. D.. Shirley «. 
\ | H. Welter, associate professor J | 
«. in Princeton university, de- «» 
1j cl a r e«l here recently. Professor I ) 
«» Weber said this was clearly In •* 
11 dlcated on coins In the collec- I ! 
■ ■ tlon at the university library. • | 
; I In the late Roman period, he ,.
* ■ said, women's heads are rep J * 
!! resented not only with distinct «» 
■; marcelling, but also with elab- j I 
!! orate Jewelry to emphasise the * ►
| waves. The realist** art of this jJ 

« . period, he said, would forbid * * 
| \ the representation of theae !! 
< • style* If they were not actually ’ ' 
;:  la we. \  T
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Electricity, A Dependable Workman

Electricity is your most dependable 
workman. A t your command day or 
night. The Sun is never to hot or the
Winters to cold for electricity to be 
waiting for the push o f your switch, 
which gives you immediate action.

The most successful business is operated electrically.

| COYOTES
(Continued from First Page) 

again hit into a double lay, Hailey to 
Harold Ray to Wristen and Patton 
flew out to Raleigh in center.

For the Home team, Bailey was 
out Pitcher to first; Stapp singled 
thru second; Bennett walked; with 
Wristen at bat, both runners ad 
vanced a peg when Walter Jonhson 
threw wild to second trying to catch 
Stapp napping; Wristen singled over 
second, scoring Stapp and Bennett, 
Wristen took second when the center 
fielder let the ball go thru him; Pool 
was out third to first and Wristen 
went to third; Earl Hall got one in 
the midruff, and Raleigh Ray de
livered the potential blow, a triple to 
right field, scoring Fred and Earl; 
and Harold grounded out second to 
first.

The score now standing, Baird 4, 
Oplin, 0.

7th.
L. M. Farmer was thrown out by 

Harold; W. Jones singled to left; B. 
Johnson singled to center, Walter 
stopping at second; D. Farmer forced 
B. Johnson at second, Bailey to Kay, 
W. J. Johnson taking third; Burns 
forced D. Farmer at second, to Bailey 
unassisted retiring the side.

OPPORTUNITY— COMING
i
I
i

For satisfactory and surprising values LO O K ! 
Two 3 piece suits for only $ 2 9 .5 0  or one suit and ■ 
overcoat for $ 2 9 .5 0 — a real buy. Meet me a t !

j C A L L A H A N  H O TEL. S A T U R D A Y  A U G  2 0  I
i and see these suits the values can’t be heal. All buyers! 

are w^ll pleased-you will be aLo.

JO H N  B O N D  T A IL O R IN G  CO. !
__Ulkn ia umll L - o i l  ------*'--- -•* ‘

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bro. Buchanan of Clyde, will preach 

at the Church o f Christ Sunday, 
August 21, at morning and night. 
Bro. Albert, S. Hall, of Willington, 
Texas, will preach on Sunday, Aug
ust 28th morning and night. The 
Public cordially invited to attend these 
services.

A CARD FROM W. S. HINDS

Rev. Cal C. Wright received the 
following card from Mr. Will S. 
Hinds, who with his wife, is spendingThe Coyotes added another in this

round; Jones popped out to the pitch-j a w weeks in Rochester Minn, 
er; Bailey sigled over short; Stapp i ear Bro. Wright: 
jingled to right, Bailey scored and 
Stapp stopped at third when the right

This is a wonderful Clinic and do 
wonderful things. I believe 

fielder let the ball get away from th*y arc * ° ,n*  to b«‘ ahl4* ht*!P 
him; With Bennett at bat. (Jones who| ?nd am awful * Iad that I came when 
was running for Stapp, was out on

WestTexas Utilities Company

FORD

(Continued from First Paget

driven for hour* at an average speed | Sea,ed bidfl wi„ ^  received b ^  |
of more than 50 miles per hour, w ith-; Commiaaion«r’s Court of Callahan i 
out discomfort to driver and passen- County up until 9 o'clock A. M., 
gers and without harm to motor and Augu(tt 22> 1927 for (rrading and re_!
.t"* r erruiTment mforred concrete pavement in front I

of these new 0f Court House property at Fourth 
1 miles in two and Market Streets. City of Baird, 
first half-hour Callr.han County, Texas.

H e car ( A  certified check in the amount of 
r es r.: first fjve ( 50; )  p «r cent 0f  the bid must 

accompany the proposal.
Plans ur.d specifications are on file j 

at the office o f County Judge.

CLASSIFIED ADS

other equipment.
“ In a recent 

irs was drivf 
ours. Durinir

HAULING AND  PLOW ING; when 
you want trash or anything hauled 
or need plowing, see A. W. Hunt. 
39tf.

34-4t. W. c. White.
County Judge,

Callahan County Texas, j

L IFE  INSURANCE CONTEST

i mi1 t. i v*;i. r. ui* over average 
road cord ♦. Part of the route
lay through level enuntryq and part 
through hill country where the roads 
were steep and winding. The day 
or which the test was made was 
somewhat warmer than the average! 
summer day in this part of the ( 
country, hut the motor was not over-1 
heated during the run and examin- 
nation of the motor at the conclu-. 
sion of the run disclosed no ill ef- [ 
fects. The car consumed less gas
oline and oil during the test than [ Southland Life Agents this month 
any of o r  previous models we have | arr engaged in a Contest which w ill: 
I ut to similar tests. The ignition, far in determining which section 
n ling and cari-uretion systems per-. of Texas has the best chance for! 
formed perfecth throughout the trip, prosperity this Fall.

L ife Insurance Sales are con- ! 
sidored a true barometer o f business 
conditions. The State has been di
vided into four Sections, and the 
winning Section in the “ Baseball 
Games" will be awarded to “ Pros-1

I f  you want fryers, write me and 
I will deliver them to Baird at 50c 
each. Also 50 White Rock Pullets 
for sale at $1 each. A. L, Johnson, 
Rt. 1, Baird, Texas. 37-2t.

SEED W H EAT and Oats for Sale: 
I have both seed, wheat and oats, 
free from Johnson Grass and weed 
seed for sale. Wheat per bushel 
$1.50 oats per bushel, 60 cents. W 
H. Boatwright, Baird, Texas. 37-12tp

m attempted steal of home) Bennett 
fanned.

8th.
Farr lined out to Stapp; Poindex- 

I ter beat out a hit to second, Barr 
struck out and Puton struck out.

Wristen when out short to first: 
Pool shot a double to left, Earl 
popped out to the second baseman, 
Pool stole third while Raleigh was 
trying to find one that suited him; 
Pool scored and Raleigh safe at first 
when the third baseman failed to 
handle the drive from Raleigh’s hat; 
Harold struck out.

9th.
The Oplin boys failed to register 

in their half o f the ninth, L. M. 
Farmer went out Harold Ray to 
Wristen, Walton Jonhson popped out 
to Harold, Bailey Johnson scratched 
a single by first and took second on 
the throw in; but D. Farmer went 
out Bailey to Wristen to end the 
agony and give the Coyotes a shut
out against the visitors.

I did.
We are also enjoying a delightful 

cool August.
I understand they had a frost here 

August 8th. *
Hope that every.thing is getting 

along fine at home.
With regards to your self and Mrs. 

W right.

Will.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish my many friends to know 

how sincerely I appreciate the sup
port they guve me in the Legion Con
test, recently closed. I congratulate 
Mr. Parks, who worx the contest, and 
wish him a pjeasent trip to France.

Sincerely,
Hugh Pritchard.

“Government I .onns Easy”
Nearly every farmer or ranchman 

is able to get a 5% Government loan.
About $500,000.00 has been loaned 

through my office already, saving
around $20,000 per annum for our 
citizens. Smail expense, long time, 
low int**rcst. Lots o f money.

W. Homer Shnnks, Sec-Trcas.
2 tf. Clyde, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS

IN  MEMORIUM
On August 17th, 1927, neur six

o’clock A. M. Mr. S. I). Phillips, one 
of God’s nobleman departed this life 
in Baird, Texas.

Mr. Phillips had lived here for 
some time engaged as an oil operator. 
By his genial temperment, industri
ous habits and honorable deportment 
he had endeared himself to all who 
came in contact With him.

■ j As a sincere friend o f the de-
We wish to thank our friends and 1 ceased and for our citizenship 

neighbors for their kindness to m generally deep sympathy is extended 
during the serious illness of Mrs. to his family on account of the death 
Jemigan, who is now slowly im - ! o f so good, honorable and loyal friend, 
proving. We also thank the city and | A sincere friend of
county officials for their kindness the deceased,
in allowing us to close the i ~
street and highway leading by our > DR- SIMMONS < OMING 

tm the time sho was so seri-1 I>r. J. M ns, eye, ear, tl.................mvmo! t-«r# mroai
ously ill, thus allowing no noise by and nose specialist o f Eastland, will
passing traffic. be at the office of Dr. R. L. Griggs.

Sincerely, all day Tuesday, August 16th, when
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Jemigan he will be glad to meet anyone, who
and son. Gilbert ‘ may need his services.

Quick Getaway

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 
the best farm and general newspapers
in the South.

THE BAIRD STAR --------  $1-50
SEMI-WEEK LE Y  NEWS — '$ 1.00

I* ration.

red and moi 
■d for in tl 

signing.
“ We ha

run
ho,

I this new car for 
• with many ether

i - and have found
II of them with one
fk starting and ------- ”
tests -bready made l,er»*y Cup”  won Inst years by South
er smoother more Texas*- and the winnin*  “Horm Run
■ Xible than we had Hitters and Batters” among Texas;!
arly stages of de- and tht‘ " Home Run Hitter*

and Batters” among the Southland
* L L Life Agents will get a trip to theknowj^rom th . b.ipn- Wor|(j s , r|„  and Dixie s. ri„

ning that this new Ford would be 
a handsome car. Experiments have A large number o f Chambers of 
been made with a wide variety o f 'Commerce have interested them- 
color schemes and body designs and ■ selves in the contest, an some 
all these have been decided upon, j valuable information contest, and 

“ When this car is formally intro
duced within the next few weeks, we
shall be able to say that it is the 
best and must moderate priced au
tomobile we know how to build. 

“ (Signed) EDS EL B. FORD 
“ President, Ford Motor Co.”

some valuable information concern
ing business conditions will be 
forthcoming.

TELEPH O NE SUBSCRIBERS

$2-60

W ASHING & IRONING W ANTED  
I want Washing, Ironing and Plain 

Sew ing to do. 1 will appreciate the pat 
ronage of the people of Baird, as 
this is the only way I have to make 
a living for my six children while my 
husband is confined in a hospital. I 
will do my best to please you -

Mrs. Odis Perry,
A t Mrs. Chas. Smith's residence 3 blks 

west o f Court House 32t

OIL STOVE for sale— one 4 burner 
Perfection Oil Stove. This stove is 
at Tot* Wristen’s. Mrs. E. D

38-ItMonroe. Baird, Texas.
mV ' 1 — "■

FOR RENT— A five room house, five 
acres of land. See or phone, Mrs 
J. H. Terrell, Phone 112. 38-ltp

-------------- ©--------------| Uzc your Telephone to save time,
it will serve you many ways— in busi- 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES ncee, socially or emergency Your 
I sell both the Electric and ordi- Telephone, is for yourself, your fam- 

nary Singer Sewing Machine*. Also ily or your employes only. Report1
second hand machi

11-tf.
ir pi

Clyde, Texas.

j 9 9  ■ *   * ' »
to the Managment any dissatisfac- 

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

LOST: some where on Highway, Sun
day between Cisco and Abilene, a 
full blooded Eskimo Spitz female dog, 
answers to name o f "Trixie” . Liberal 
reward will lx* gh'en for her recovery

If — * * ~
T

**Irs. Louis DeDevitt, Midland, 
38- It.

Special Price on Ladies Dresses
One lot o f Ladies Dresses $19.50 values for $7.50

New Hats and Piece Goods
We have just received a shipment o f Ladies New 

Fall Hats. Also a nice line o f Piece Goods.
Call and see them.

JONES DRY GOODS, Inc.
13 Stores In Texas

B A IR D ,
TEXA S
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